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Huey Long Urges Texas to 
Pass No Cotton Measure

Farmers Discuss 
Caiton Situation

Few Vi(‘ !ations of 
Game I.aws Here

Field Crop Rooth 
Now On Display

NEW ORl.EANR. Sept, 7 -Gov. 
Hupy P Long, chairman ol the 
Southern 8tate.s Cotton Confer
ence, today mode the following 
apiH'tU to tlie legislature and to ‘ 
the peo|)le of the state of Texas 
In reg^td to the cotton legisla
tion :

"Unless «the leglsluture pa.sscs a 
1 a w entirely forbidding th e  
planting of cotton In 1932, then 
they will do the eutton situation 
no good ut all. A law that simply 
prohibits 50 per cent, or 65 jier 
cent, will be the .same as no law, 
becau.se it will not only be uncon
stitutional on Its face, but it l.s 
lmpo.s.sible of enforcement. Nobody 
can swear jii.st what land was 
planted in the preceding year It 
Is so easy to fudge a few acres, 
and by inten.slve cultivation ral.se 
as much on half the land as wa.s 
ral.sed on the whole acreage in 
the preceding year. It ha.s be
come recognized by everyone who 
Is Interested in this movement in 
all the other states, with the 
single cxcepilon of Texii.s. that 
the only thin« tliat can be done 
Is to pass a !aw |)OMlively piohib- 
Itlng the planting of cotton alto 
gether That kind ol a law will 
ral.se the prici» of cotton in
stantly, .as .soon as tliat law 1.' 
pa.s.scd the cotton jiricc will «o uj) 
from 15 to 20 cents per pound 
But a law that propose.  ̂ to have 
an acreage reiiuclion or ¡lartlai 
acreage naUu tion will not rai. • 
the price of cotton on-■•.eivh ol 
one cent per iKuind. but ■ ; i 
contrary will l>- reeo an.- '  .v 
law at .ill. and -.vil; re ii; i 
market probauiy l.dlii:- ■ 
of rising.

"I f  Texas will pa.ss a '.i'* ; • ■
hibiling the rai-inp o; 
altogether, it wall mean S"..'.'oua 
000 more to the farmers this year 
than they will otherwise get lor 
their cotton. They will gel moi" 
money for the cotton croii of this 
year than they will get for Uie 
crop of this year and of next 
year, and the year after the next. 
A farmer can sit in the shade of 
a tree if he is too lazy to do any
thing else and make more money 
by planting no cotton next year 
than he can If he worked 365 days 
of the year to raise another cot
ton crop.

“But as a matter of fact there 
will be plenty for the farmer to 
do othcrwi.se. and this will be the 
opportimlly for farmers to be 
placed upon an indep^-ndent, .self- 
sustaining basis for tlic years to 
come, and tliercafter what cotton 
they do plant c.in be produced 
cheaper by rea.Hin of liavlng elim
inated tlic bull WO“Vil pest. 11
would be a God’s blessing to the 
South if we learned that we 
didn't have to plant cotton

••The world has too much cotton 
on hand to stand any cotton at 
all next year. We carried over 
nine mllhon bales from last year. 
We raised 15,580.000 bales this 
year, giving us a total of 24,580,- 
000 bales of cotton, of which we 
can only use 1 1 .000.000 bales this 
year and 11.000.000 bales next 
year This means that , If we 
plant any cotton for next year, 
we will have more on hand at the 
end of next year than the world 
will need

"The only means by which this 
legislation would be held to be 
constitutional is for the worthy 
cause of stamping out the iM*sts, 
root rot, and particularly elimin
ating the boll weevil Except for 
that the legislation could not be 
constitutional If the law allows 
one-half the amount of cotton to 

planted, then on its face it 
eradicate

McWilliams Named 
On Ranser Force

AUSTIN, Sept. 3—The appoint
ment of three new state rangers 
was announced today by Adju
tant General W W Sterling They 
were- H E. McWll'iiuns. Ballin
ger: H L Johnson. Lubbock; and 
L V Hightower, I.lberly.

McWilliams, former president of 
the Texas Sheriffs’ As.soelation 
and having held the same offlee 
in the West Texas Sheriffs’ A.s.so- 
rlation, will be attached to the 
headquarters company at Austin

Mr and Mrs H E McWilliams 
and family left here last week for 
Austin to make home after .selling 
their re.sldence in Hlllcrest to A 
B Legate Mr McWilliams served 
Kunncls county ns .sheriff for six 
years, rendering faithful and 
efficient .service He was president 
of the West Texas Slieriffs' .Asso- 
ciivt'on and l.ater given llu- hlgli- 
• •st honor po.sslble in tlio st.atr 
organization, and since li's !irm 
of office in thi." county li.i ’ lu-ld 
a temporary ranger's eomml.s.uon

Mr. M<-William i, a pioneer of 
Runnels couniv. la:' v - ' k  at
tended the ( (invent'on l-eTe of tlie 
Lx-Oi)en H a n u «■ ruw'puiii luTs' 
.A-is;;:‘ iati n. .in Mi.:: ';' '' ion com
IH' ' Ilf !' '1 V :.U W' ■ K 'i C '-ttle
on ! • - i' ' : ■■■ ’ ■ ' ■ 1 ‘ it ,. v

J P Flynt, state game warden | f> w. Lehmberg, rounty agent 
for tills dl'drlet, stated Saturday |nnd .Mrs Lura Hollingsworth 
that he liad found .some game, home demonstration agent, began 
violations since the opening of  ̂Thursday morning arranging and 
the dove .sea.son September 1. but | decorating a display of agrlcul- 
that ca.ses to he Inve.stlgated soUural products In the show win- 
far were' few Some have killed I dows of the West Texas Utilities

W •>
11 V , »1 i \ I \ <i

The district court room at the 
court houe was filled to overflow 
Saturday afternoon when farmers 
from all s(*ctlons of the county 
met here In Joint meeting with 
glnners to discuss the price of 
ginning for this season Only 
one glnner was present and no than the daily bag of 15
dl.scus.slon of prices w.as held. The “  few minor violations
farmers voted to namo eommlltees have been committed where the 
In every .section of the county to understood i
Interview local gin men Monday According to Mr F'lynt. some 
and report back to a nu'cting at «ware of the provlslon.s
the court house here Tuesday a f - ! shiKitlng along public;
ternoun. |roads The law prohibits .shooting:

The meeting took no action public road or aero.ss the
on the price, but many cotton from an adjoining field,
growers v.’cre of the opinion that,'^ public road lias been under-, 
the nrlce to be a.̂ ked of the'**^ '̂* *̂ mean only designated;
glnn.’r would b(' 25 cents jior 100 highways by .some huntor.s, but i 
IKiunds plus $1 for wrapping, tio- attorney general has ruled; 
ginning the .sea.son and In other applies to any road
.sections of tills county the pri ce' public travel, stating that i 
of ginning was cut from 35 cents,“  I “ '"* « « ' ¡
per 100 pounds to 30 centa, how- road us on anotlier A ft-w,
(*ver some farmi'rs Ixdieve an been laboring under the Im-
additlonal rut .should be made to warden said, that'
com»s[)ond with the price of cot- •'‘hfHiling was jicrmitted parallel 
ton and are seeking by their com- toad, but this al.so Is
mitteis to .secure anotlier 5 cent declared to be in error ;
out fr<*n' ^ prolíit îtocl to siicwit íi birci ■

After the appijintment of tlie Itom an automobili* or any other 
roimnittef: to Interview tlie gin eonveyance Hunters ruling over 
m ■■ 'he mretl.v! was turned into! I'“ * '“ *''''' to fire At
a i:;,-u ..s 'ln of legislation to reg- 'eateli is being made for
-I : e eot'or. a, n age. Approxi-¡
maUlv i:o per . ent of tho.se pn s - ; showers riov.
on; voC'd for .some k.nd of rcduc-' ‘V'"'*"'»'’
tton hv ii'oist'itirwi nn,i tnnet i.v-l^lrds find pl(*nlj of Watering

and do not vi.sll only a 
water liole.s Tile best b.igs 
been rcfiorted liere us having 

ecured in mar/e field.-; or 
l^atoho.s ol sunllow.r. when* 
bird.s ti-i-d.

♦
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Cotton Estimate Largest 
In Past Sixteen Y e a rs
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Company The display, created to 
stimulate interest in the Runnels 
County Fair and as a reminder 
of the fair dates, October 13-18 
will be ready for In.spectlon this 
evening

The products were collected over 
the county for display at regional 
fairs but since the.se expositions 
Wave been postponed this year, 
were brought here for .showing 
Mr I.ehmberg .stated that on ac
count of the .size no .set .score 
curd would be* followed but Just 
wha* products coulii bi- a.s.->( niblrd 
would be included in the booth

Some of tlie finest quality pro
ducts ever grown in Runnel.s 
rounty liave been rollerted this 
year by the local agents and tlie 
bootli which will be on display 
liere for several days will be well 
worth viewing The rounty agent 
said he would like for every citi
zen to make a special trip to -ee 
the window, carefully insi'cctlng 
produce crown here in '31

Tl 'i only other ex|X'sOi,,n n,'.
■ li tlu Runnels County Fair 
to be held In thi.". .section thi.-̂  ̂
ye r will lie the county fair at 
Coleniun A bonih may tie t.ikiii 
tlicre to be enfei-(‘d in the agri- 
'■ultutal cicijrutrnent. but will ivt 
be in competit:«»n wt'h commun-

Cotton Movement 
Gettine Underway

Movement ol Runnels county's 
1031-32 eotton crop Is underway 
in the Kowena, Miles. Norton and 
Maverick s(x-tion.s but in the Hat- 
rhcl. Wingate and Winters areas 
tliere lia.s been some delay be
en use of the late development of 
the crop and n'cenf showers.

Many fields in the Maverick. 
Ro-.iina and Miles .sections are 
white with tile staple but in other 
'•‘ciiori.s the eroj) is ofM-nlng only 
in .fjot.s Recent showers which 
hav( Ixen heavy in some of the 
cotton growing communities have 
delayed picking and in .some in- 
■'tancf s have bettered the crop.

Picking is well under way in 
tlie wc.stern half of the county

It was estimated today that 
ajipi 'ixirnati ly 200 bales of the 
ca.son's crop had been ginned and 

mill h of It l.s being .sold, however, 
llicie are a few 1 arméis ;vho are 
lat'ding their cotton i.ir a belter 
on

Ihilf of tlx rroi) in tlx 
of Kowena is believed to 
..'.(1 hirmers will e.itf.er 
Ml,- a.s ixfildly as jio -dbit 
man-, cotton pick<r- .»n- a'-
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(le.- t̂tovi (i .Monday niglit after a 
bolt ol lii'htnliu; ignited it ( on- 
tent.s of tlie structure included 
luirne.ss and feed

Shannon McWilliams, w h o se  
ranch is about 9 miles west of 
Ballinger, had damage done to Ills 
barn Monday nlghl but luckily 
a heavy rain following tlic elcr- .sijçnf 
trical ril.scliargc soon pul tlic fire 
out. This barn was filled with 
feed, harne.‘ s and farm imple
ments and the loss would have 
been heavy had it not been for 
the rain
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MiS' Armour Ciiesecite. wtui 
sfu'iit the summer witli hi r uncle 
and aunt Mt and Mr.. Albert 
(ilesecke. in Denver. Colo, vuiited 
in Ballmgi'r over the wcek-cml. 
.Slie was en mute to San .Antonio 
to visit relatives .several days Ix'- 
ftirc going to Dallas to enter 
school this year

- ----♦  ----- -
Misses Ruth Holliday and Elea

nor Hancock left Monday morn
ing for Paint Rock where they 
will be the coming year with the 
school at that place

fowl- and shiiHilng them under 
tile .s.imc grading to ea.stern mar
kets. tliereby m a k in g  cur lots 
( asier and marketing more prof
itable Officials staled Monday 
that a large number of contracts 
were signed Saturday afternoon 

that the number already 
' f,.r 'his yt.tr pointed to the 

liant ling of more bird.s tlian ever 
before.

Mr I-ehmberg said the quality 
of tl . birds was Ix'tter this year 
and few would liavc to be culled 
;it th ■ first m;irke* to become No 
I ’s later. 'I’he first shiiinients will 
I'o to the Til\iik, vivitig trad,- ami 
lat(-r (onsl'tmiK Ills beiiu': m.-le
l(,r ceM'-iimi': fi’ i Chri tm.is

The ru! t:n,: Tti. -xliw aC= r-x'-ii: 
will be lield at 2 o'clo • > aiui any
one Intere.sted in cotton lias an 
invltatum to be fiiesent

---------— - —
Mrs T E Bowman came Ir 

Moiidav at noon from Scott & 
Wliltc Sanitarium at Temple 
wlicre .she has been for the last 
monili Her condition is greatly 
improved following an operation 
there

• r ’ rm -o; turned in 
■' , Sot o'd nx'nilng when a 
Ford car cauglit firi on Hutch- 
11! Av n l:i fr.'.nt of Pie-dy- 
"  iy ^ bla/e underneath 
•'-.i luKid was extingiii.shed before 
tlic fire flgliters arrived, however, 
by dirt being thrown underneath 
tlie hood, smothering the fire 

- - ♦
In 1930 there were 1 000.000 

tractors at work on farms of the 
United States
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W A S H IN G T O N , Sept. 8.— 
Tlie government estimate lodar 
of a 15,685,000 bale crop was the 
highest September cotton fore
cast ls.sued since 1915. It was 
101,000 bales above the August 
forcea.st, which caused price de
clines of $6 to $7 50 a bale.

It was indicated that the de
partment of agriculture 
Ihi.s year’s rrop will be 
bales bigger than that 
year.

Tlie rondition of the 
Sepfemb<‘r 1 was rcfiorted as 68 
per cent of normal. The indicated 
yield was placed at 183 6 pounds 
per acre

Tlie census bureau announced 
ginnlngs prior to September 1 
were 565.000 bales.

Texa.s has 15,852.000 acres left 
to be harv(‘sted The condition of 
the crop in the state is 67 per 
cent of normal The indicated 
production is 5.094.000 bales. Total 
ginnings so far amount to 353.023 
bales.

W A S H IN G T O N , Sept. 8.— 
W L Clayton, of Houston, head 

I of one ol the country’s largest 
cotton marketing companies, dis
cus ;d tile cotton situation with 
Pre.sident H(K)ver for over half an 
hour today. He declined to re
veal I lie details ol the conversa-
iiiill

t 'l;i> Ion was accompanied by
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M
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'!- ! Mi Alberi Gle.sircke, 
!.\er. Colo Mrs. O t to  
' f Au.itin: and Mr.s Hlau- 
Lo Ali; ■ '• Cali! . were 

•i' \i.‘ tor> here whlle en 
.^m Antonio for a visit. 

■ ley h :1 becn vi Itlng 
-, in ilie W'st.

Mr ami 
.Sw('i-t water, 
vi.siting with 
Oner Mrs. 
MÌ.S.S Eleanor 
her lui.sband

Mr.-' !'. F Terry, of
.sper.t Siinda' tx-re 
Mr and Mrs W H 
Terry wa.- formerly 
Grier and slie and 
both teacli in tlic

public .«•htxvls at Sw -elwater

H. Giesecke Will Pay His 
Renters 10c lb. for Cotton

Will Contract 
Overpass on

Bridge and 
Sept. 20th

I fixe r wild ' ro louîini: ï lace.-' ■ 'r (ii ‘ »• :ud i; J ' ' •. h* Ved
l:'-'. II (■iii'..t'ck' . nr ioiiMciit W '.-t •V liix-n' ' he'lxi
• f ,; -. r nclim ui ;.nd l.ind ownrr, n rtix ! \N !-ti )h' : Ui* Í :-T
' 1' T i hr p i|. ii-n i.-ii's l>cr I ' t .. iX,H;c !o'ii 0 *n (T"P

►r -h-ii r n 11 1 hey U'M <I nt.' per p. •■.’-X AU tix'll'
ick . il t ;, if i r,'p and without cr: n Ht ,v;;d |e- !i i! tlx-
O'.' liU Ui( lal a .;;-dimei'. it w.t.- V noi of c.'U-in w.i ' i ) ,'lx ap
■ariK'd I’m day niorninti ;iiid thsit tlie gov'rnmeiit would

be
does not undertake to 
pests or the boll weevil,

"I appeal to every lawmaker of 
the state of Texas and to the 
people and to every cotton far
mer, that they do not step out of 
line with the other stales, Louis
iana has pa.ssed a law to prohibit 
cotton planting altogether in 
1932 Arkan.sa.s is ready to pa.ss 
the same law South Carolina 
Is ready to pa.ss the same law. 
Georgia will probably pass the 
same law. ;uid I am told by the 
newly elected governor of Ml.ssls- 
slppl that we will have no trouble 
with the newly elected leglslatnrr 
of Mls-sl sippl in puNsing the law' 
If the other .'>lal» come iilon».

"We aic at the thre-shold of 
vii'tory and relief for all tlx' 
farmei.'. if IVxas doe- not >ix)ll 
the whole problem bv uiuleitaking 
to pa.Hs a half and half me . ure 
which will be less than no act at 
all "

♦
The annual cast of weeds to 

Indiana farmers U estimated at 
1230 a farm, or $44,000,000.

1 Runnels rounty is due for an
other good contract when the 
state highway commi.ssion meet.-; 
in Austin on September 20, 21 and
22 The announrement has been 
made tliat a contrart will be 
awarded at that time for a bridge 
aero.ss F.lm Creek, which will in
clude an overpa.ss over the A & S 
Railway. This will leave only one 
more contract to b«* let in this 
county, that of surfacing highway
23 from Ballinger to Talpa
I 'The contract for the brldge- 
overpa.ss will be one of the largest 
to be let In this county by the 
state commls.slon The entire work 
will be concrete from the railway 
to the ea.st bank of Elm Creek 
The bridge will lx- about 700 feet 
long with a steel span over the 
railroad and another long .stei'l 
.span over the b«'d of the creek 
Beiit.s and glrder.s will stn-lrh far 
above high water mark from the 
railroad crossing to Hie we.st bank 
of the creek and bi'nts will eon- 
n c t  with the grade on highway 
23 on the ea.st bank Tlie bridge 
will be similar in ron-slruclion to 
the new bridge acro.ss the Colo
rado connecting highway 4 

Resident Engineer G M Garrett 
reiHirted on road work now under 

I way In this rounty Thursday J

.south of Ballinger to the Conrho 
county line and were preparing 
to start surfacing. Machinery 
will arrive here for the a.sphalt 
work next wx-ek and will be taken 
to the first livcatlon at the Concho 
stone rounty line Already the 
three .sizes of rru.shed stone have 
been placed along the right-of- 
way for 3 '« miles This Is for ii.se 
when pouring of hot asphalt be
gins.

The Austin Bridge Company will 
finish building drainage struc
tures on highw.ay 23 during Sep
tember unlcM unforeseen delays 
occur Two glrder.s and two mul
tiple box type spans to be pouri'd 
will complete this Job TTils firm ' 
has made excellent li'jie on It.s 
contrart due partly bi'cau'c ol 
g(x>d machinery and an cfflclrnt , 
force

Wlilte Brothers, contractors for 
grading on highway 23 now have 
two gam op<i.:llng on the Her
ring (lid Robert.s ranche.s ea;t of 
Hciiolt They are making good 
progii and will have the rigid- 
if-way in fine shap«' within a 
sliort time A large portion of 
the roadway Is already completed

Following the contracting ol | 
the Elm Creek bridge-overpass 
about deptemtx'r 20, the work Is

Mr Ciie.-ecke. wlio divides his 
time between Ballinger. San An
tonio and St Joseph's Lsland 
wlicre lie ha.s a large ranch, last 
week told farmers working his 
places that he would pay them 
ten rents per pound for their 
cotton 11 they would pick all the 
1931 crop and without financial 
a.s.slstance from him.

• This can be done,” he told 
them. "If you get up Just a little 

I e;irllcr and work Just a little I later I want all five crop picked 
, .inrl if you do it I will pay you 
j ten cents per pound lor your 
pait "

.\fi Cflesecke left .Sunday morn
ing lor San .Antonio to spend a 
lew days with his family. He was 
acc mpanled by his brother, Al
bert (iic.secke of Denver. Colo., 
who is visiting In Texas.

be -'ivlng tlie farmer.s a big bou.st 
If they were allowi'd ten cents 
per iiounci on eotton which Is 
mortgaged to tile gnvermi'nt 

Ttie cotton Mi Glc.sccki- is go
ing to purcha.se from his ten
ants will bo placed in storage. He 
is of the opinion that tlic .staple 
can be held for three years at a 
mlnliniim cost and that l.s what 
he plans to do at the present.

He would not venture an esti
mate a.s to how much cotton Run- 
nel.s county would i>i,>diice thi' 
M-a.son but .said lie believed it 
would be a "fair crop "

Mr Ole.secke ha.s intere.st.s in 
numerous lA'est Texas countle.s 
uid St Joseph's Island, on tlic 
Gulf coa.st, l.s one of the large.st 
island ranches along the roa.st 
He has lived in Runnels coiint> 
for more than 3.i year.s.

¡liGVrimOTHiM
FUNERAL HOME

Quiet.
Ing

private,
features

effleirnt 
of our

service are the outstand- 
modern Funeral Home

morning showing that Brown 6tiexp»<^ed to get underway very 
^Root were through wdth thejahortly and will require a number 
I laying of base on highway 4 [of months to complete

Providing a lyi,e and character of scrvici 
equ .led Tlie privacy and comlort of a home 
every added facility that venrs of pxjx 

iiave p'Tlected

I'lmpei - Private Waiting Hoom.s 

f.ady Attindant.
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Ambili uice ilervlee

i>.i> iir Nifihl Phone I21K Hay Phone tiò

Broadway at Park Avenue

New Fall Models! ^
for women who wear the

‘‘P en i-Arch”
Health
Shoe

The new Fall Styles 
are s m a r t e r  than 
ever! Black kid, brown 
kid, gleaming patent 
leather! You would 
never dream th.at they 
are ar,'li ' boes'

These smart shoes not only help coiteii tool ills su. h 
weak arches, bunions, callouses and olhet i<x>l troubles . . , 
they help prevent them! Try a jiair today I "Peni-.\rch" 
Health Slioes do all that higher-priced arch-su[»i)ort shoes 
do . and they’re only

$ 4  .9»4
**Pen i-A rch*' H ealth  Shoes are sold exe lus ive ly  by

J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O ^  INC
Ml.; Sd.’p Miilrhinss Ave.

--------^---------.rgsr-T

Ballinger, Texsis

For 2.'>  ̂ears Safi*, Sturdy, Dependable!

Twenty-five years ago, the Winters 8t:a- Bank was oslab- 
llshed and fir'd opened ít?: door.s to serve ini! community.

Since thi ll it ha.>i amply proved it;, "i urdlnc.'>s and .stability 
luiliig .sonx' of the nios,t trying period.'< m American banking 
hi.'.tor' In adlieriiiB at all timi's to conservative ixillcles. and 

. How ini; lti,clf to be mi Jod by the over enlhu,e gf

ai . w ith 23 vean; ol rich experience lx hind It. The 
Winfei .Vale Bank oflcr.s you a banking service of cxerpiUmal.Jeper’X-.bjipy

It

1 / " Si Hit linn*
WfNTEl "The Dependable Bank” TISXAfl

i i



r a r :  b a l l i n c í k u  l k d u k k

The Banner-Ledger
Piibluhed Every e'rlday by 

The BalllnRer Prlntlnn Comoany

Office of PublicuUuii, 711 Hurchinas 
Avenue, Ballln*er, Texas

tintered at the Postofflce at Uallin 
*er as second-class mat! matter

Subscription 
One Year 
6 Months 
S Months

Kates;

Tliere are two many 
*yed” cars on the highways and 
streets at night for safety Such 
cars are a menace and should be a

Williams, sheriff here for six 
years, as a stat<? ranger, was a 
good selection. McWilliams is a 
natural peace office and studied 
law enforcement until he was one 
of the outstanding sheriffs of the 
state. He knows criminals and 
how to deal with them, Is cool 
and level-headed on any occasion, 
tnd such are quuUfii ations that 
make a capable niate ranger He 

I has .solved many criminal case.-. 
$1.00 vvith apparently no elue to .start 

on and Is a deleelive as well as 
30c an enforcement officer He will 

, go day and night to iierform his
one- duty

«Ee>C-3»

Rav Thinks Farmers Work is Started ; Paint Rock Rank 
Can S-'lve. Problems On KIni Causeway' Is  Interesting

lU W K. Kav
(W rlttra for Cotton Ctnnrr»’ Journtl)

1 was verv much nleased to 
receive your letter of the 10, cum- 
mentiiiK on my artie!'' In the 
Cotton Trade Journal I think 
(veiv bu.slne.s.s man In the South 
and al.'-o in the wheat UU one ht 
to lake .1 firm -dand against the 
barm Hurcaii. as 1 tiniily believe

City Engineer R.iy K Davis has 
loinpleted .setting stakes at the 
upper dam here for the construc
tion of the causeway and Wednes
day the upper lake was being 
.irait'ed to a level where work 
.•ould start. Mr. Davis

The 
río-y
hie

which belong to other employees 
A robber would have to work 

fa.st in nttemotlng to rob the 
Paint HiK'k hank and if sucre.ss- 

I fill would have a hard time In 
would have a

‘ * ■“  V I vl? hafterv of "iirllllerv” to contend
with in the hands of .some of the 
best .shuts In this section of the 

First .State Bank of Paint »jmjp
one of the most Interest- p^uon and P W Wllliaiiis.

C**1 CP.^SUES WINIMIW
AT K. SIIFPPUKIVS OFFICE

nines In the eounfv site and jj,, employee of the bank, ii ually
•staled ’’cople having business In Hieif aiiiinal hunt In Ma.son

that they expect'-d to start till- would be well repaid for eom.fy and are suece.ssful In
ing in above the dun Thursday then' If they would be- jn,,,,,. ,1,,,.,. whatever
morning and would rush work as d-nmihited with the aceom- _,f,er. They have

A Ford s dan crashed through 
the plp.U ( less window at the E. 
Sliepprrd In. urunce office late 
M -dav aft rnoon making a 
crash that cculd be heard for 
.several blocks. Parties left the 
cur standing on the street and 
went Into a store with a small 
boy In the car Shortly after a 
party asked that the young man 
move the car so he could get out 
and in attempting to move the

fast a.s possible until the causesi*- nti’daf ng officials In charge and hunted for years, have the b es t^ ‘**' another place
Iwk f'lroiigh the building , eiiulpnient, know how to look control and crushed

has

J ri Patton, president of the'f^,^ und locale 
is widely

halted by officers and complaints, m October
filed Sometimes there is a good to have accepted an Invitation to 
reason for an automobile travel- 1 speak but the Invitation extended why Mr Parr would make such a soon as the upi>er lake l.s low spected by all patrorus

game, are well I through tl>c window tearing out 
b een  '■* known In nt.(,uainted with ranch owners'H'«* frame work and giving those

this section of the .state and vet ^here hunting l.s good where they,ln the oi.'lce a good scare The
re- car was slightly damaged but not

that if our government continut
to furnish that bunch money to way was completed and ready for 

Coleman Is planning to present tiperate on. their Iixvscs in .1 lew use
number of notables at its fair years will be heavy enough to 'I’he lower lake

Oov Sterling Is said almost bankrupt the country drained two feet to allow the known well unless visited ln ,i''v _  „ .VaiVdTnif invitation to
I. like vou cannot understand upper lake room to drain and as home banking hou.se and are dead shots

The First State Bank of Paint 
,Rock was organized In 1910 and

Ing but there Ls no occasion for i declined Such a plan will no am .a farmer myself, having owned va.ve w ill be closed and work territory and practically every, Patton took active charge of
the percentage that Is seen in I doubt draw large crowds and and operated farms for the past started Some rock has already citizen living In It. Ue Is a leader institution In 1912. He has
this vicinity regularly lately would be something novel for a 40 years, and while 1 must admit been hauled and wagons are in community life at Paint R‘*ck. ■  ̂ .success of the bank and

--------  ! county fair A .similar plan may we are an Ignorant bunch. I be- ready to start making the fill a willing worker In every move-! ^ strongest financial

of the I
ing at night with one light burn-joov Murray of Oklahoma was statement about the farmers I enough for till work to start the bank, he knows conditions In the ,

beyond repair.

• «  (STtrtlMr*.

in*
ilUnger Is not alone In report-; used by directors of the State peve you will find as much brains Thursday morning The contract ment he favors 
prowlers In the past several of Texas, Dallas, with a day .̂ nvong the farmers as you will for the cement work has been Mr Patton Is a sportsman and ^

Bks Many towns In this sec- *̂ 1 aside for Melvin A Traylor to (j,jp ^^y other line of business sub let by Brown Si Root to annually goe.s for a hunt In .some'
Uon have had nocturnal visitors i address a great crowd of Texans k  will look around In year lAXJiiey Duncan and machinery region of the state where game Is
mnd a Winters man upon lnvestl-:The Traylor for president move-i „r any other .section of will be placed on the location plentiful In the bank buildings
Smtlng a noise at his back door I ment is gaining momentum is this^tp^ south you will find a few made ready for the work at are found many specimens
recently w-as struck on the head ■'tate and the demand for a day . farmers wtio ow'n their land, and ooce 
and knocked unconsciou.s. Resi- at the state expo.sitlon Is coming not overly concerned about the 
dents cannot be too careful of from varlou-s sections of the com-1 pi-ip,» of cotton

institutions In this section Getting Op
N ig h t s  L o w s r s  V l t s IR y

OBITUARY
found many specimens o f . 

mounted game, atte.stlng to his! 
The city has experienced many Prowe.ss with the gun Around i

John Joseph Kincaid
J Kincaid, 76, died at his

be
in

larg

those who call after nightfall.

Public schools m many Runnels 
county communitic- wii be late 
In opening this year it 
cause children in ■ 
gathering crops u ■. 
eat cotton crops c  t 
In sight and most t 
pickeil by members e; 
with little outside help Th- pr e 
of the staple 1;. .-w low thni 
hire picker.s would 1 . little 
profit for the producer

monw:-alth.
this the fixtures are .seen 26 deer,home In Coleman county on Sep-

wooca*
Ru r- la county ie;uu 

■on: ,uci- -li manv times tin 
>t .Igrn-ulturiLl e.xli'hi

nu : H

■'s' 1; 
lev- 

'h:.

't r
•n-i

f>e
Will
f' '

rht 111 '
■»Ulti 
.iiiy.v !'.< r 
that tin 
c-untv ! 
be busy

The
In-
b.i
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I made cotton with my own 
labvir back in the nlnetle.s” and 

have|,.,,; ĵ cents per
P..1C111C ixuirul :uu! staved out of debt I 

houcht ami p.tid for several 
tt'.ere farfi, when c,>'ton was from 7 *0 

n 'o iV’ i.9 ,, ,)( .i-.ir-e l.imi wi,.s very
e* ‘ ’ !'• - p r- . ind It was .1- easy to

' ■ ' - % i- e. . pn -d 1 ,nd woiiUi
' « 't i l ■ ,,, cents p r pound

1 r '•c-ed in tiu.i moriiinuV- 
rier wturc ’ tie Farm Hoard and
dh ;

Interferences In completing ----
work Rains and rises In the animals killed by Mr tember 1 after a long lllne.ss

been the ‘ oau.se of and other employee.s of the which began In 1928 For thecreek have

N ig h t s  L o w s r s  V i t s i i i y
ir you f»«l old and run-down froii 

Ovttlnc L'p Nlghta, Iliickaeh«, Log 
Pulna, Dtiffooa*. Narvousnvai. ClreUs 
under Rye*. Il•aanche•, llurning and 
BUdder WaakneM, cauied by Kid
ney Acidity, I want you to quit cut- 
ferlng rlfht now. CV>m* In and d»t 
what 1 think la tho vroatatt mad- 
Irlna I have ever found. It often 
Kivea biK Improvement In 21 houra. 
Juat aak ihe for C'yttex (8lsa-tes). 
If# only 7So and I Kuaraiitee It to 
quickly combat theae condition# and

several deluv.s and thl.s summer 
the work was jk'stpined bec.iu.se 
tfie c.imml.ssion felt that it would 
be bad business to drain the 
hikes !ow with a possible drouth 
in .¡gilt which might cause a 
Water shortage

bank One deer mounted whole l.s ,hree weeks preceding death paVkage'and‘l^\'’'yo‘LV mou«^

and le:i ierr will
in pu’ ting .:‘.'er ; ;C aH*‘al

Oov -rnor Bi!b».', of .Mi.vsis'ippi, are 
adviH-:;fnig p.owing up every third

I row w hieh they claim will reduce

It Is a shame that fruit has to 
be shipped to this county from 
other sections every year when 
this is one of the best sections 
In the state to grow fruit Late

set near the entrane«' of the was confined to hl.s bed 
building and on walls are javelina Kincaid was born In Georgia
heads one rattlesnake >kin nearly on April 29. IS.'i.̂  He came to 
7 feet long and a large eagle xexa.s at 'he age of 2« and for a 
Variou.s Ollier type ol game are numlH'r of years conducted sing- 
to he seen i„^ ,i la Mils in this .section In

In large li lines along Hie wall.i isso lie was married to Mi.ss 
In .11 (|iiiriiig the additional l.uid m-,. iound a group of (iicturt Fmallne Slate and the couple

iieet .ss.ir,. for the ificreast'd w.iter which fell the history of Concho moved to San .Angelo where they!
supp.y here It was agreed be- cuuiUy for m.iny years E.ich resided for three years They then! 
tween the city and propi'rty pictiiie ha- an in.scriptton on it returned to Coleman county and 
owners living acro.ss the creek with the dale it was taken, and decedent was employed on the 
from town that a cement cause- these cause m.iny to stop for Will Gay ranch until 190S when
way would be built which would hour.- at a time Mr Kincaid bought a farm three

Weeks Drug Store

exix.vUlion This county would get!the crop about four mill’on bales 
much aood ad' ertising with an i j ¡tm u.s much oppo-ed to this as
exhibit at the . ite fair perhap.s | j ^„1 to the Farm Hoard The them to come to Ballinger When invited to inspect the miles we.st of Glen Cove, which he'
win a premium, and all thus for nird has .seen fit this vear to '̂'***‘ route in normal gun.s kept in glass cases at the improved and where he lived
small expi'nse This county has | u.- with a c.vxl crop cf
taken high honor-; at region.il • everything that ha.s Is 

frosts for several straight years j^rs and doubtle.ss could do a.vi,vm| i no rea.son

R e l i e f  follow.s . J

has killed the cn'p here after well at Dalla.s 
trees were out and In bloom .-t 
few trees survived thi/ year and
the.se samples are the fin ■;!

( (U B M\N

sp»*clmen.s .seen hen- on the Uka; 
market

♦
m  *<1 X1 1 
t iivn ii M IX

I'.'culd not go on inci Mther the 
;cro!) ,ind be illowi-d to eitlier sill

I XIKs ni.

l iil I M.XN
t>i.-
U.

'W '-.l

Next month to 
means tax payiiin t:, 
cent r u l in g  w! <•!; 
prop«‘ rty owner.s longi-r ii.'i;. t> 
fore their taxes became ieiiiui ien' 
was of great bt-nefi; in ■aim ■ 
stance.s but there mils' be a ; .i;. 
In* time and tho.se who accepted 
the deferred payment plan are 
now confronted with the problem 
o f raisin* money to meet the 
levy.

accordin'" to our ludg-
i n it be ,i.-.ked to folio" 
'[ politic;, n

d
;,in

t.-
M-

weather and not be forced to de- bank one should accept Mr Pat- , until death
n planted h"”' In order to cnxss the bridge ton i.s .1 lover of guns and buys j Survivors Include the widow-
why we on highway 23 This contract every new model that l.s placed and seven children, five boys and

was let by the city at the .same '-n th< m.irket He usually places two girls. Swan Kincaid, Talpa;
time the lake dam was contracted ‘'*n order lor .1 new model bt fore Robi-rt Kincaid. Glen Cove, Henry
but after the wTk was delayed H'e retail trade and Kincaid. Kilgore; Jim Kincaid.

lia.- -.-lie ii-ady for ii.̂ e tx-fore Novice, and Wayland Kincaid, 
oth hunter kno-.v

Miles'
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V. ;!h

tile job was sublet to Mr. Duncan 
w ii'i l.s on the tub and r<-irly ;o 
c -mpiete the W(>rk

Tl • C.iUSeW.r, will b=- -Aide 
:i- -i--!'. for Vet-1.-le- : ! p.o • .Old 

w,,', tlave .1 sld-.l. ; to keep e.'.rs 
fri ll- i- 'ir.g ive: H.e -, de. In
Hi.-'d .v!.ig,-.s the e.unew.iy will be 
under w.iier and out of u.-e but

ol It Re- Glen Cove. Mrs Cordell O’Neal.
I-

pi.d.
I.M-elVeet i rallhri- Novici
on .1 4.1 f'.ime wliu-h lalpa

-d llis .1-- ori- also I
1! !.¡.H■. p.iwe-e.i r'iie:., .̂ iiuill Iiiteriiu'iU wu.s Iliade in tlu-

bui!'
It i Ile MI

Mrs Joseph Morrison. 
Eighteen grand, hlldren 

.survive

qxiickfy after you 
l ^ e  one or two Dr 
Anti-Pain Pills.

Take them when you have 
Headache, Simple Neural*ia, 
Muscular Achess and Pains.

"There is nothing that I can 
SO highlg recommend as Dr. 
Mdes' Anti-Pain Pills. T h ^  
ere pleasant to take and qniei 
to act," Mrs. Fern C. Withers 

O R . M IL .K S ’
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exhibii i for the eountv fur

'.tion 
-,h 1 b- irte 

• - ' i t ,  ! Of r<. n o 
■J iri.' enuiiove«- fi-im the highest 
■'fficer down to 'he che.ipe‘-f little 
street buyer thev have running

:t ,|| -.=-r\e at any time t'uii the
!.! r 'ad I.-, us.ible 
Mr D.ivi;: h.is been on a road 

eonlract for Hri'w-n A Root near 
Ira.in and has Just completed the

. .. wuk there and ooened the roadiVi-r the country today telling the

in -I- 
b- fi 
pi,.;.. 
.ind

III
irti

b.
■vitn

.Old i.irious .sl/•■l■.̂  .-xtoka cemetery
•v-'i'li a tl’. .rough --------

H-.. o ea.-. to Ru.-..n-ll Thomson, of Houston '
■ ■ V. -un.s .md foui Is here visiting with his parent-s,;

Patton , Mr and .Mrs H. H Thomson ion-Mr
are many more > a few davs

O Y. Lee. repre.senlatlve from
this district, has propo.sed to the 
Iccuilature that all memberi
serve the first seven day.s without 
pay This would .save the state
scMne money but It Is doubtful if 
the sugeg.stlon will meet with ih- 
approval of many of t ..d d
Into the .special se>.siun T 'r  m<m- 
bers think nothing — ■* c"'.. :! 
legislation and will 
bring .some me .sure
tlon and line up
Southern states

NLVX K K I IT S  L M IIH IT L D

M
■n

J
A l.t
iubi' log 
pi.-.et» -.u

farmer wf.it ne .hould do .Most 
■f tiiem from the hlgh-up.i down 

HLKL KX s| x it il in .K  be* n falluri - in everything
t.le h.o.e '-.r-1 .mil I -.ee no 

.’ " ‘1 - in f.-r tl f-.ink t.-tev -.-anixiôugh:
luning.

■f M.I ■
' 'Ix ' ; .11 in .1 line that some 

....... ¡ pive ever
over

,1... , f in th"- 
1 . 1 --

:i: ;iV -r 
o'i;--k

W-.'-

A

A numb»-r of 
been circulated In ttu- 
section during the p;l.̂ t -a-.-k 
which oppo.se the irrlKatinn p" > 
Ject for that and seetlon.s m C'oke 
county Since the n cent gain
erlng of land owners of the pr 
posed district recently held d ■ 1 ik 
CTreek. citizens in all part, of t:,. 
district have bi'en open ir> ipp...
sltion to the project !<om. f v .i 
the creation of the d.-.tne» r- 
completion of the pr- <■
.several leaders now -xp .
that the Lssue i.s ilomn' 
tin»'

.C'l

1 :i 
..g-

■. .1 ¡'--.i 
I'M-ri'.t'lc' ■

I ’
: . - sf f-. ^
' k.- A. ■

ifie 
.III 

.■: 1

I- J ii;.i-.s 
H lu.l.;- 
alr.-r .1 vgsi;
.:n i - hiid.'-en

!,tugt;u-r ,.p*-n; 
H..l,.iu;er sr.d

.ind

will be here f.ir a few weeke 
while the eliy work is bi-ing done 
.it the upiver dam to Inspect and 
supervise

U K ’ XL .NXTIO.N XI. ( .FXKDS 
PKISJ .NT XX AT( II Tt> I .XPTXIN
Cupt Ro.'i-" Murchl.son i.s .show

ing hi- frli lid.-. .1 n<-w Elgin wrl.st
•.v.itch wiiieh W.I-. [ireM'iited to
n.lm b'. ‘ !-.e nu-n ; .imia :iing Com- 
i my ■: f th. ! . al comiiaii;-
 ̂ ' 'A in ■ p. : pti .'. i.'i-d C.ipt

t'-.- : yen at Ho 
! ■::■ gu:.r:;, ll* f  

The Watch Is 
of tl'.e tyjie 

Cupt 
of the

M
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: ur .ible 
.Mimhi.'

for nullt.iry ii.--e 
a l.s very proud

1; ; gif' from ill.'!
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Ch.is Galbraith, of Abilene, h.a.s 
arr.-pted .1 po.sltion with the King- 
Holt Furniture Company and i.s 
now on the Job here

Í ' have a
(  J c i l l ' S k i\ i n

r  1 
■t :tl'
. h;i

Many students .ipp- .u-e.’ 
office of the county - . 
dent Monday to .tf 
blank.s filled out .so t v .i. 
enter Ballinger hlgfi <ef; .. i 
number of tran.sfers liere s ,• 
fytng. children from manv -lee 
Uons of the county coming here 
to finish In high schixil after 
uraduatlng from smaller .sehiwls 
When a pupil tran.sfers here it 
usually means his family is here 
for the term, that a hmi.se Is 
occupied and that all local busi
ness benefits That Is one way 
a good school system br'iu'fit.s a 
town and Is another re,i.-,on for 
loyal cooperation with the ediu-.i- 
tional uuUioritles

ii ( i

r ii.li. te il  IiIo ik I c e lls  w ill !icl|i\uu

( ) '<jr <1 fTFfxhi iJr Joil 
 ̂ h - ilii fr iY P ilt  h  m,»kr« fo r

tTU'I' tn.

MfAr • U *9 ;■
• I pi ’ I? W I

c ic J **r pu I if I ' X
T fF jtm Fn f voq m jv  u tf fo r x ’o r 

i.-m p lrx i'^ n  r rm rm fx r  fh r  im |>ofr4n( t h j f
tR in  Kt j ’ **' ifrp /ncit upon  ib f  fijib c num ber o f r r J  
H o o ii • «M«

B.-XLL.XTI'fr p-ij.-i Sepi 9
V A new- r"i'k .-.irden n tt-.e 

grmind.s of Halnvra! -íiigire-ite,: 
by Queen M.iry is ,,¡ie .,f the
ehl*‘ f attriir'inn this 'immer it 
the ra.sfle

“ I » a «  Hetrrmined to 
haw- a rlrar skin.”

F o r  ii r n r r j i i * * o i S S S j i  i  (o n ir  h a i httn h rlp tn g  
p ro p lf  g j .f i  N rw  S irm ^ ih  h<tt»r h r j l ih  i n J  h a p p in r it . 
I :«  iu . . ' n i t u l  m o r t i  of o » r r  1 0 0  v r j r t  in  m lo r in q  
if r r n g fh  jn . l  v . - j l t i r  ro th r  b lood  r u r r l r  w a r r jn t t  ro u r  
g iv in g  It J gno.t f r u ì

W h  V r n f  t t j r t  ( j k in { {  S S S t o J j y ’  ch r I j r g r r
ii/f 4 prKf fjTing. Huildn Sturdy llralth

BEWARE !
If You’re Told Some Other 
Preparation Is the Same as 
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  ASPIRIN

W A T C H  O U T
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W.- 1 .kr 
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b e w a r e ;

Oti'rr |.rf'('iir it.

, I ■ ’ i i . l 1 I ¡ l i t  I he 
‘ . .-. : p r d .

' l l  I 111, hr,I,I ;
.. I- • if V..11 iiiiig > -u, 
cid f.iiiiily iig.iinvl

lie nil gll:ird .lg:iilist 
.-.vt Ihnv.. \\ hn veek 
,r i-,,I.|h

■I \ . i l i  l i l : i \  he .i l i le  to  
l lN  III MK h de , e | i l l ( i l i .

ii->. we ;iie iiihiniit'd. h:t\<- be.-ri olTere l al Imirs 
t.i Ih. -e wliii ;ek fnr It.iM-r .\--pmii, .ind even reiueseiili-il iri 
Miine I .iM-v ;iN In- iig "thf Mime ;is Hiiver .Xv|iiriii.”

XX.ilrh Oul! Iteiiifriiln-r Ihiit ye.irs iig,, i|,m Inrs w.irm-d the 
pulilii- .ig.iiiivt ' tu .t.|:ii hr remedii-s.” .̂lMle iif wliirli are lieari 
(leprevsíinls .iii'l imx:ife fnr iii.iiiy pe.iph- tn l.ike

1 hi-n irmemher li..\t (h iinme M.isi-r Avpinii i-.iiiu- Aiel w:is 
iirrl.iimrd llie v ..rl.| nv. r hv le ,d,i g iii.-il nf >. ,,-:k e „s S Xl’f-! 
lelief fi r p.ilii. . n-1 -A :is j'ie-.rt ,l.fi| '' Ir i- I li.-vit , i I , - .  . ■, mi -n t 
(ihyaii i.in-. J..; /I-/,-/..- .Iv/.tri/i d.es -n./ biirin Ih- ftciirl.

\X hüt fnlly, tIn-n, Iy Iín li. i ‘ ■ f Mn-.e I 'u ; . I . dnse yniir-.rlf 
wilh (Iriigv ..| u 'f h v.iii k;.. M ii..!hi; i! I f.ni't ■ udih- K\()\V.

rile grliimir H. v.-r ,\ ,.i . I h'.-P. 1 ,d.- hv :i speci.il
linder i iiiPil mi; .1 i , . >n.n cf v.i,|pi I-, in llie ll,,yr 

l.atinralnries, w d I. i-r 'J.'i \ . .1 .. ,f hiidi'v v|.,.i i.dired i-\;.i-rieni e
So wheii yi.ii «  i!,t y\l I-. 11 i., f f'.r p.iin, i-nl.l nr tu .idarhe. 

ask f'.r II XX l-dt ASI’ Iltl \ X .m li.i\e a p.-rl.. I iight In .isk fnr 
whal ymi wunl. Xnd mi eipiel righl 
tn get w li.-il you ask fnr. j  *

look for itir n.iiiir H XX I- H nn Ihc 
parkage And thr 
red. lascsl nn (iriiuinr 
and reíuar tn ne> rpl auhslituir

nr H XX I- H nn thr /, 
unid tit-miinr m /('*, 

mir H.ivi-r .Xspinn G--

D O E S  N O T  H A R M

tlu*

MILLER C.4FE
Open .XII Night

X’úuis for a Better 
of Coffee "

Cup

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
'̂ 't’FXKS and CHOPS 

.a specialty

See

We

It Cooked and

Gordlally Invite 
In.sjieetion

Served.

Your

—at

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Raltarrti a Hradacha ar Naiiraigta la 
miBulea, checks a Cald tha flrit day, 1 
checks Malaria la threa dart.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Dr. K. V. Zodlitz
Veterinarian

Kesiileiu-e Phone 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

C. P. SIIEPIIKKD 
.Xttoriir.v-at-I.aw

Will Practice .'n .All the Courta 
Office Over

Thr Ballinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 156
Ballinger. Texas

Every mall brtng.s .some new 
cotUm acreage reduction jilan to 
the people and It Icxik.s like a 
large number of busitie.ss men 
farmers and legislator* are now 
apendlng their time working on 
aotne plan that would solve the 
attuattun and place cotton back 
where it would bring a good 
price The entire .south Is hop- 
lag for some relief 011 this money j 
crop and willing to grab at any' 
chance they feel might help the 
price this year One trouble that! 
terms likely at this time Is that, 
ao many plans will be prr.sented' 
to the legislature that it will be 
tmpoealble to decide on anything 
defínate ly

“THF, .XJAIN T I I IM ;  o \  .M\IN S I l i F i . l "

í í u i l y  i îu r r
m A'IN

LiVF 'dJif2E Pa PEC

By La F. Van^Zelm^

SO RP IS SLIPPERY

WAiMk DiNGlEfXEl2 (J't 
f-lSlSTtO ÛN MAVINQ 
F7EMCH 'WINDOWS IN 
MIS BATm b o o m .

'rt3rEi.TMx ONf B it« 
OPEN. MANa got .jP 
GUI OF ILL Tu6 To ■ uT
ir, s te p p e d  on  
So a p , and  sw oded  oxjt 
ON To The Side moAL< , 
Cove PCD 'WiiN nqTning  
Bu t  a coat of LATuEtZ.
A a LOOlc OF SuCPlîlSE.

The appointment of Earl Me - ;

tÉ Ê i \ i
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R U P T U R E Red Cross Roll Call for 
EXPERT HERE Ruonels Sct Nov. 11-26
C. K. Itcillicli, IVlinnpaiiolts. 

Minn., will r<it*> without j
charge Iiik iiiuM|itjlli>d method m; 
¿an Aiiki-Io, .Saiiirduy, S<>pt 19.j 
at the IlidvTl;. Hotel from 10 a 
ni to 4 |) in Pleii.e* come oirly. |

The ex' îrutive committee of thei D«*ffel)ach. Winters; H J. Zuppe, 
Itiinneli 'Munty chapter, .\*<-rican' Rowena-Olfen. The remainder of 
Red Crovs was m .session In Bal-lthe county will be arranged for, 
liiiKi>r WVdnesday afternoon, con-1 leaders In ^le roll call being up- 
terring with Emiene Beatty repre-1 |>otnted later
s*>nt jtive of the national iHidy.

■e was 
for the

Mr. r  K Ihslheh says 
■The l*e.t.s-t Retention S h ie ld -s "h ^ H iis e  ,)f the conference was! 

hold the rupture ,H*tfectly Prepaiation.s ' ‘
matu-r wimt po.ation the body ' ^ ‘•l““ «'-
as^nu-s or how hoivy a weight;*'“ '”
you lift 'niey give instant relief 1 Mr B.*uty explained the roll 
and loiilraci the opening in x

Compress Crew On 
•lol) Mondav for Run

call in ie' ill n) the committt'e. 
show.ng the advertising and pub- 
licpy c unpaign maiiia'd for this 
year ind i.sked the committee to 
decide uT) ind accept the quota 
for 1911 The executive commlt- 
tiH- icoepted a quota of 900 mem
ber.» for the county and the roll 
call wilt o-‘ handled in four sec

I tion.s. on > 
i at Winter.».
and Olf-'n md the fourth in the 

Other rural .sec- 
)e organized later, and 

enfir • county will be covered

remarkably short, time 
The ws ret of their .succe.s.s ls in 

their simplicity An expertly ad- 
h V H  device aoal.» the oiienmg 
without (tiHcomfurt or detention 
from W(Hk It Ls prictically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfort ible and 
actually liolds rupture» which 
herctolore were considered un- 
ronlrollablc !

Stoniaci) t roiililes, backache and m ,i,» ; r».mr.ory 
consUpHtlun, nc.irly always I'tion » wit! 
conaequeiice ill rupture, prompt - 1 pntir
ly disa{)|>eai duiing >h* ciinpaign which will

Bring yom cinldren According, be ,»f. ig-’i from .Armi.stice to 
to statl.'.iic.s !)ii% recover by >ur*Th uik»glMng, November ll-2i) 
niethoil Merr.liTi of the local committee*

ATTKNTIf)W You cannot lit I mid officials liere Ijelieve the 
yoursell .'iucce.s.stullv witli ai)i>h-iquo*a will ip' raised easily Tlie 
anccs .viil liy mail It requires; work im * by thi» organization in 
)i*rsoiial atliMiUim by an cxp.*r‘ Itunnel» ;ounly l.i->t year was .so 
to obtain lasting rcault.s gre.it that offieer.s exp<‘ct Individ-

llOMK Ot’FICE iiiil,-. *.) V  ready to Join \^hen the
f»35 Bixsliin Bltx k Maine ijKili.» opportunity I.» presented

Minn w l- ll dl2-l'5, Uneflv reviewing tie» aid given
■ ■ “♦  ’ tin.» • lunty list fall. C K

S'epl'.euv 'ounty chairman, took I 
tile i)ili)WUig figures from liLs 
books The first aid received hercj 
w 1.» exrly m. tiii' f ill for seed for 
■ inter ’)i.-.Mirage, $2,000 biing 
douiU‘,1 !)• ‘.he Red Crass for thi.s 
P’lrjv);'' i!ou? Later in the cold

W B Woody, manager of tlic 
Texa.s Compress Company Here 
placed twenty-two men on thel 
Job there Monday morning tst- 
ting ready for the fall run at 
that place Approximately 300 
bales of new cotton lias already,| 
been received here and is now

at If.illinger, another • unloaded on the storage floors of 
the third at Rowena! the compress

Comnuinities Plan 
Rx'hihits for Fair

Communil.y meet mg., will b 'gm 
in thi.s numi V u<-gt wesd: and fr'nn 'w 
then until Uic Ih •» of the Run
nels Coiiiily F ill Mic tw ) lueiir i 
and lair tdfici.ii., will iiMt from 
two to live ommuuitif» ei.-ii 
week to i:;.si..l Ih'-rn m jil imnng 
their exhihif.'! md pr>-
duce to be jiLu'i-d >n .liuw foi 'ii ' 
fair. Tliosi- m.ikmg i ¡chedul

m.ii'.th-- 
••> 1 and 
■ n he

itlv'; 
to h-'li) 
or» i:. 1
$ I  JIM V
g ir 1 ui i 
c;v.‘u fcrigh- 
to t i.":T'. ‘r.̂  a.s

$9,000 w.is sent 
care for* sufier- 
»prlng of 1931

me>’tlU4 w
i:;d f.anv 

‘ ■> 4,km ■
 ̂ Ml.., , l*
1 1)1,1'. ’ 1 
i m 

mil

these IriiKs re 
hearty emper »l ie 
the comimuiiiIt 
visits (o 1.1 II n 
that I III V . SI) . 
l)lay to the rune 
enter iii.inv md'

A 11 di |i u'lm 
Lents have in:-u 

working up 
:ul:ti d i V 1 

'will b :.lio\vii 
ire .and lil >i 

■•‘‘i c eyfHsdcd 1.0 1 ! ri i.».‘
Th«' laige.sl mcrci,».* »v.ll h 

the woiiieii': licp irtmcnt lu. 
the intere.sl among club 
and ».ill;. ol tin* coanlj

)t
'h'

t ii 1

' »up 
ippomt •

ilii.Tt 
i i .1 n

la

La
mucli i.
•r lop.K'm

.)ntnbuted for free
Thn money was
md no' doii-d out 
loans With this

;\v)i i y. i,SIS'ance in this countv 
'h> .n.i' if securing only 900

I'vp * ) be .'isy
M ' ’ »h;p- m 'lie Re.i Cro.ss is

1 m : r i.f of winch remams
!' • ' ; ) il *r ‘ i u;v .ir. i iaill is
f.ii ' ; d'd '.o .mtionai lic.idrniar- 
•••; . T'. ' ;)or; ion lo'in.lining hero

; 11 '..) - il i: i ,md in ca es 
,if ,:-M' ii»':es» di-.aster ,ind
.11') i”.’ ■.'■•.'.I ):■' ..cnt to help the

!)V 'i'.e n.hion.il oigani/u- 
V. IS -I’. ' e.ise m W»-st 

Te.v i. in.l o'.ii T regions la.st year 
R wis i.vided at the meeting 

I c.'T ' W'iue.sday afternoon tliat 
tlie pre.sent executive board would 

in remua m )ffice until that union 
t'U rh.mk.sgiving meeting when a 

wtun.m ■ new Î)*) ird will be elected by the 
Tin.»: Red

I.l'.’ eti.
i md 

iieir 
bvk

I
■nt

•.nm.'
■ 1 '

:o-
' <:i'- c. 
Will i)t'

I.;
■ ir 
R.

budding la a.s.,ur-l ot ixnng 
crowdi'i! witii ,)erhio. »ome of 
the (li.splav- all )wn m m )ther 
bmldiiig (o 111.ike room

J. I) Motley ,t i'.j»d FriJay tha' 
the bool III. ill rii.* merchaiu 
building were io.)'ii ill ' iken .md 
that a niuut'e- . > ;e.e );n
booth.s now and imihle '.i mtk'* 
defiiial.e ui inge.neti's fo; ''.'.cm 
Mercli.'inl.'. .ae pl.i 
di.splav.s niil .o:-, •
Ol dm I i>‘ I . . • ,
late eiui im.t.ill e:.i..')r 
the hi >1 lil.umeil diqil.is 
placed m I be b.x.'l. .g 
National Uank li.-r > t)v 
Cro.ss Cliajil-Cf ol 'lie 'or.ntv Tlie 
First N.dlon.il ha.s lon'.nbuted 
their .-.pare Id Uie Red Cf ).s» .md 
R plan lixs las n idopte<J for tlie 
1'On.slrurtiiin ot i bo«)ih tha' will 
a;)ix*al to Hiosi' wlio see it .md 
portray the .'spirit of the organi- 
Ti Mon

The lunlding will be thoroughly 
clcanc'd I lie fir.st of October and 
grader;, will Iw u.v'sl to remove 
«11 weiKl.'. troiTi the gro'ind.s \ 
.Mnall «mount of repair work wll! 
be ne<e.vs;iry to the buildings 
fences and I In;, will be done 
fore the upeiimg if 'he fair

Anvene de.sirmg my inform.itU)ii 
legardlng l;nr business are re- 
quesletl In ;i*e or wii'.> either 
CTias CmoiiiIm'.s, pre.ident or J D 
Motley, Ms rcl iry

Crxs.s members pre.sent C 
P. Stepiieas u chairman of the 
b<)ard Harry Lynn, .secretary, and 
R W' Hr’iep vice-chairman

Roll 'all chairman n a me d  
Wedne.sdiy afternoon are: Troy
Simp:son Billlnger district, Lyle

Mr Woody .stated Monday morn
ing that lie would make his first 
run tins week and would load 
tlu* pre.s.sed cotton on cars for 
Oalvestim and Hou.ston ports He 
exjK'cis cotton to start moving 
fast within a .short time and be 
able to oi)cratc on full time with
in a few more wi eks

Tlie plant !".i' been ttiorouglily 
repaired and roiiclltioned during 
M;c .summer and 'was never in 
belter rondilion to give .service 
according to the local manager 
All boiler.s have been refined, one 
new motor installed on the band 
machine, sheds rebuilt' and re- 
jiaired and tlie entire plant 
rleaned, oiled and made ready 
for hard operation The plant 
ha.s a caparity of .storing 7 000 
b'lle.'; .md e.in press from 1100 to 
ii'Hj b.ile.s daily on a run of ten 
iiours

.Speaking 1)1 ibc e.u¡mated crop 
;ii ilii.s uiintv. M; Woody ;U,itcd 
tliat he expected to pp.s;» up
ward.» of Co 000 balo.s this fall 
and perlmp.s quite a bit more | 
than tliat .imount. Mr Woody 
li:is :,orvcd here a.s manager for  ̂
•I',' p;i»t seven \ears and ha.s 
t;iken care of s.ime bm crops at 
tlie local plant

i.iii’ - in ' I ’c county have full 
forcc.s oil Iniiiil a' the pre.seni 
t.mc .md .iie ready to t.ike cu>‘ 
of all lotion brou-lit ti. i,
plaer s TJ-.c oijfiiing .U cins on 
foil time and the I oinpre.s,' h;is 
liven em|)loyment to a large 
number of people

rile compre.s.s will govern day;, 
of oiH'r.ilion by the arrival of 
cotton at the plant until the 
season is in full swing

------- ♦
Mr and Mrs. David Gregory; I 

and two son.s, of Eldorado, .spent 11 
the week-end in Balinger with 
Mr and Mrs W D Gregory 

—  ♦
Mrs Burton Reese of Stephen-; 

ville, is liere vlsiltng witli Mr.: I
Reese's parents. Mr 
■A Rco.sp, tills week

and Mrs J.i

and
be-

Gasoline and Oils
1 «

Pennsylvania Oil 
Opaline (3il 

H. C. Gasoline 
Regular Gasoline

None better.

Let us sei've you.

r.AMKKON’s
You Must Be Pleased

<tlTV (JI.EA.HNG PLANT
I.S LNTEREO liV ROBBER

Super Service PhoDt It ii

Sometime .Baturd.iy night rob
bers eiitereit the City Cleaning 
Company ben- iml after ran- 
rawklng the store, tiwk about 100 
P< iinies from the cash register 
’The (-111 ranee witn gamed b> 
tearing a .scre«'u from a rear win- 

and rHlNlng i window then' 
^^thliig wiui .sralteri'd about the 
jam t but iiime missed when a 
checKiip was made l»y W' S Wood 
iiianncer

Mr. Woixl :»l rtosin ';rne .S.Uur- 
day night tiHik ill'in . fr >ni 
1 leglstru with the exrepuon of 
t'l* gN'iinle.s Hiifl the.s*' were all 
th n r were inbuM’d officers were 
notified Sundnv morning of »he 
Entrance to the -iliop bu' no 
Arrests have Iwen made

Who is Your 
Banker?

Is your banker Just n name, or an Impersonal Institution? 
Not If this Bank carries your account. You are encour- 
age<l to know tin bank officers and rely on them as 
frlciid.s. They are always willing to give counsel and In
formation Tliat’s why so many men and women do 
banking hero

Mr find Mrs L  I. Btroble and 
krkndson, Billie Butler, have re
turned from a few days visit tn 

Worth

The best rarbiin paper lor type-; 
AtTlters at I^edger office dtfj

('O.M.MKKtlAl. .U fO U N T S  INVITK I)

Balliiujer Stale Hank
— ^

-v> Î »  ̂.

Come to
Sam Behringer’s 
Birthday Party

NEXT SATURDAY. SEPT. 12
\Vi‘ hnvR lu't'n open in our pre.sent loeation one year this week, and have en

joyed a niee busines.s. Now we eome to you with prices on our birthday that will 
prove to you fhrt we a|)preeiate your friendship and vour natronajjLe. Come and take 

advantay:e <»f our hiw prices, drink our coffee and ice water and eat our samples.

( iPo rE R IE S  GIVEN A W A Y  EBEE EVERY TWO HOURS DURING THE DAY!

FREE SUGAR
2.") lbs. cant' .'¡iiuar fre» with the purch
ase of a S2.‘).'K) etuipon book. 10 Ih.s. free 

with a .'̂ 1 0 .0(1 hook.

COFFEE
Bright and Early

I rv .1 « ii|i Ilf till'. q''.ililv lo ltc f ircr i f .  miaraiitceil in

pleaM'.

SUGAR
PI BE ( ANE

h  !bs, ('loth B; SI.27
U f liad r;it*.<r givr sou sugar than sell it. *'ee ree oiler;

0 Ills. file 1 III 21 f

CRACKERS
21 ! )^

1 II).

Snow flake

C A K E S
AI a rsh in el lo w s Dixie

2k

19c

MATl'IlKS
6 boxes 15c

KK’E
Kiiney Head

1 Ihs. 27c

M AU A B O M
VEBMK ILLI

SPAGHETTI
Hostess Brand

i pkirs. 19c

SVHIP
HKEK RABBIT

loirgest Selling Cane Syrub in the

World

No. 10 73c
DISUOUNr W'e are jiivin«: a discount be\ond Biese attractive prices In 

t;i\in,si 2') lbs. U.VNIC SU(«AB PBIlE with the purchase of S2.”>.(Mt worth of uroeeries or 
a .S2.’).tl0 coupon hoiik. Also 10 Ihs earn* siurar free w ith ; . l̂O.OO purchase or coupon hook

X. . — rt -.2=!-

M AYONNAISE  A N D  BELISII 
W e W ill Sample

IW BA M ll  NT LINE OF DRESSING 

SPEC IAL  PRIC ES 

If A ou C are to Buy

FLOUR
GILT EDGE

.A Ciood Flour, Ciuaranteed to Please

'f»*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Fruits and V en ab les Meat Items
BANANAS

Golden f ruit

I)(!Z. .....  Ik

I.KTTK’K
fresh and Crisp

; .'ik. '
Swift's Skinned

? heads.... 1 If Lb. . . . . . 11'/2c

FRI.’IT .IAKS Tokay (¡rapes
New Crop 
Ver> I me

’  !!»s 23c

BAfON
Sliced

Columbia Brand

I)h. pkg. ... ?lc 

Drv Sail
B \ro\

lo'an Streaked

9c

niAIBOl'M)
A eltex

S Ihs. .. Í K

W KIM K
and

ROI.tNlNA

Ml. . . . . . . . 19c

Polled Meat
Aeribest

f i  can s   22c

M  9:00 - 11:00 - 1:00 - :i:00 - ó'.OO and 7:00 o’Cloek We Will Give Groceries Away Free!

(

'■i

f



I’HE BALLINGER LEDGER
I

School P ro^am  
Heard by Many

School Enrollment School Faculty Holds Meet; 
847 for First Day Rural Teachers are Named

gelo.
Nettle Hunton Ulg Spring.

I. .MAC.X/INF. Tl.l.LS 
l»OIN(i IN WrST Tt̂ ;.\.\S

County Roads are 
In Fine Condition

Tlie high school auditorium was 
well filled Monday evening for the 
formal opening of the Ballinger 
•chool.s Superintendent H C 
Lyon called the house to order at 
8 o’clock and Rev. W Lawson 
Brown offered the Invocation.
Principal A F Ligun led the 
audience In .singing two verse.s of 
"America” as the only prelimin
ary The audience was composed 
of school patrons, a number of 
pupil.s and all the teachers em
ployed here and under the super- 
vksion of the local school officials.

8upt. Lyon in his opening re
marks stated that he had .selected 
a number of citizens to appear 
on the program and had asked 
eaih not to use mure than three 
minutes. He invited constructive 
critlci.sni of the school from the 
ap«-akers as well as their compli
ments. asserting that the system 
might be helped by such criti
cism

Mayor W C McCarver told of 
the entire town looking forward 
to the op«*ning of the jiubltc 
schools as the signal of fall how 
the activities of starting ichool 
put new life into the bu.Mne<. 
world, making miTchant.- start 
their drives for more bus;ne.s.s 
with added pep and entlmsm.sm 
He complimented the B.illinger 
schools, their faculty, and rank, 
stating tliat tlic schools provided 
one of the routed assets here 
Referring to the football team he 
urged the boy> to first prepare 
their .school work ami be eligible 
for all .ainc.s in (.--e they made 
the team

H.irry Lynn, sei’relary of the 
board of tru.‘ -ave the .ludl- 
ence .some thoii»;ht of what It 
nieaii.T to erve in this re.spon.sible 
place .Mr Lynn declared that 
every citizen at some lime or an
other .should either serve on the 
local charity board or school 
board, or both. He urged teachers 
to practice economy this y - tr and 
strive to save the parents every 
penny p¡ .usible in the demand.-; 
they made on student : tor sup 
plies

Other individuals who 
about organízate n.s or bos.n-- 
they repre.sriited in coniu i-ti.. 
with the u'hool -re J .Met 
ley, Troy Simp ■ n. V! It r w 
lium.s. L. R T: .'u r c S;. ; H: s 
K V Northinc,*en R F W ' r -  
and Mrs. Joe Simmon..

The.s« talles W‘-'- !ntc:-.per ■! 
with numbers offered by local 
entertainers Miss Katherine Todd 
was presented in a violin do 
accompanied by Mrs L Schermer 
horn Miss Edith Miller .sang a 
solo. Miss Maggie Underw<M>d 
accompanying Miss Nona Dlltz 
presented a humorous reading.: fir r art 
and Mrs Schermerhorn was heard 
In a piano solo

At the close of the program the 
entire faculty was as.sembled in a 
semi-circle at the foot of the 
stage and Supt. Lyon introduced 
each, telling something of hLs 
work, scholarship, experience .md 
otner qualifications Many palr-m.- 
for the first time realized 'h. 
enormity of the task i-onrr.ini¿' u 
the In.structor.s in endeav.irn.c . ■ 
education c ' th«' children i Mu 
city

♦
Robert Leo M.iddox. directo; oí 

the Ranger high .school band ;; 
here vtsltmg his father, la-e 
Maddox.

At tho close of the first day o f : 
the new school year here Monday 
a check revealed the fact that 
847 had enrolled in all the six 
sch;H)ls opening here Monday. i 
Tlie number was as large as ex-; 
pected for the first of the ycarj 
but will be much larger during; 
the late fall and early spring' 
months when the total census' 
numbers will practically be en-j 
rolled here which will run slightlyi 
over 1100 j

The enrollment Monday in va-; 
rious buildings was as follows-

TriK-le Crockett.
Marie J L 

Moreland
I’umphrey Henry 

Mrs Henry L Leach,

Carroll.

L
Iona

High SchtHil 
Central Elementary 
Central Primary 
West Ward 
Mexican 
Colored

258
192
2.54
79
8

56

847
building.s

Total
Tuesday morning all 

began work on schedule time 
with cla-s-ses meeting for the first 
time this >ear Monday atler- 
iKHui school supply stores wore 
rushed as the students purchased 
their needed supplied to .start 
work on the first d and Tues
day children wi-re rushing to 
their .i.ssigned places with IxH'k 
.s.itchels well filled and eager to 
start their work

Speaking of the oj-x-iung day, 
Supt H C Lyon staled that it 
was the moiit orderly in his 26 
cars of school experience Many 

rcf.ustrations in Ute high chiuil 
iicd bs en m;ide at the < ¡o.m' of 
the term last spring and all other 
lietalls had been carefully plan- 
I’cd and all teachers 'S'lvned 
t.'.eir duties There was m tiaz- 
um no br ■ oerous or mi;conduct 
if an*.
/.•»ted.

New pupil.s 
day in the 
S t a m t ; r d
Brownw'iMiit

P:c.c H 
iar-e number

Things began to hum at the 
Ballinger high schtwl building 

I here Saturday morning wlieii the 
I entire faculty, special teachers 
and substitute teachers gathered 

i for the first faculty meeting of' 
j the year. The entire faculty was'
; present and remained in session'
¡from 9 until 12 o'clock discu.sslng 
, all plans for the opening of si-IuhvI 
here Monday

All teachers came in l‘‘riday and' 
were busy during the afternoon Mollie B.lines, 
getting their rooms straight and! Cross Roads Opal Parmer. La 
settled for Hie next nine months' Stelle Matejowsky 
here Supt H. C Lyon was busy! Baldwin Willie Bell 
meeting the new teachers and' Alice Rampy. 
getting things reaay for tlie meet-j Victory W T Oasslot,
Ing Saturday. All teai-hers willj Brevard. Irene Smith 
b«“ assigned then place in Ihci Miller Mrs Eula Hayes 
open.ng program of schoiil and! Harmony - Jodie Smith,
alter the dasse.s meet Monday 'George, Aletha Srliwartz 
will meet with their principals Inj Blanton H C Funderburk. Mrs

all

I STAMFtyRI), Sept 7 The day
j by day growlli and development

‘ ' *̂*|of West Texas is pictured each
I month In tlic Doings of tlie Dl.s-'

‘ jtrict.s .wtion of West Texas To-
. . , i*“ ' otficial magazine of theIndept ndence Mndley, Mrs ;  ̂ ,,,

f . ,  , r. ,, lWe.it Texas Cliamber of Com-Etliel Rampy. Fay Mitchell merce

were cut by dry weather.
Mr. Parrish has worked ;thtt 

past few weeks to make all road* 
In perfect sliaiie for the hard

______ I traffic of tlie cotton season and
County Commlr.sloner T. J., to s»*rve those bringing their 

Pamlsh has Just completed Kolng ginning or mar-
..... "  the roads in his *̂ *'*'rltory |

------------  — ■ ♦ ----------
I.OIXIE

Cociiran .Myce Sehlles.ser 
Mazcl.ind Ernest Caskey, Mrs 

Ernest Caskey. Eula Mae Verden, 
-Mrs. Janie Ball

Oak Creek Mamie Hensley,

Verdell.

Thora

W’lnnie

spoetai session 
at 4 o'clock 

Pniuipal

Monday aftermwii; .Amu B> lie Lee; Addie Lou Gla.ss

In tills section of Uie .Si'ptem 
ber issue, now on tlie pres.s, willj 
be 144 sliort articles iroin 77' 
cities and towns scattered all 
over Texas, each telling a story 
of some development, growlli, ex
pansion, or wort li-while activity 
that has taken plaee during the 
nioiitti of August, 

i "This department of our maga- 
I ztne is a veritable mine of Infor- 
I matlon about busy W’est Texas j 
; for busy men,” Manager D A. I 
I Bandeeii .said recently, "and one.
' may keep well inf'^rnicd on wliat 
I is going on in tlie cities and

Mrs Meet Walden. 1 of
F l.lgon was busy

kind ■■ the supernitt-mlent

were enrolled Mon- 
hich .sx’hi.Hil from 

Hamlin Lame.s:!. 
Coleman. .S.in .Vii- 
■ck lubb'K-k .iiui a

Fridaj alternui'ii getting his office 
ri'ady to di.sixai.se information and 
take care of the ru.sh work there 
Monday nii'rnlng

Within a sliort time all the! 
.; h ils of the county will be 
opi-iied and already eacli scliool. 
h;»8 i-; ti-achers under contract' 
for the coming year j

The following list of rural 
school teachers h;is been released 
by C iiintv Suix'rlntendent R. E ' 

who will work hi thej 
ot this cuunty I

Mr-. J C Ploxom, Ethel 
T F Beard. Mrs T E.' 
(■ .M MrGhitherv. Mrc 

Cee!'. .Ali' t;; Nettle Landrum.
1 .-o ephi l; C’lai'.' Meeks 
^Content H Wllllam.s M S
■ ■I'on. M; W C WhlUle 

1 M.i .Mr.s l.um Gray.
>vi Cadenhead |
Win Spring;. J F .\le\.iiuier 
Meverick F c Grind-ctaff. W

White. 
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Spring Hill 
Cordelia Bafts

Groeiiewald Mrs Earl Holliday, 
Opal B.iker. Myrtle Robbins

Red B;ink Julia Schovujsa.
Krlstotf Iledwig Micliaelis
H'-rring J L Farmer. Mrs J 

L Farmer. Thelma Cox |
Brookshire t'lareiie Joeggli. Miss 

Marion Joeggli
Olfen Sister Mary Rita; Sister 

.Annie Marie. Mi.ss Pauline Schin
dler

i>ra.wo J C Watt.s. Ethel Phil
lips, Zoi.i Mitchell, A’erna Patton, 
Jewel Herrington

Franklin .Mrs Lucille Tierce, 
Minnie Mitchell.

Hau-hel II H Oa.ssiot. Alma 
Hvan. Inc/ Isirkei

Poe T. K Stanfield. Jessie Mae 
S; anfiehl

F.igl<- Branch Mr.- I.cla Hill. 
.Mildred BiHiiK*
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West Texas by read
ing It each month IX'spite gen
eral conditions about which so 
much i.s being said and printed, 
West Texas is forging ahead 
Schools are being built, road.s arc 
under construction, public bulld- 
ine.>: are being ere«-ted. railroads 
are being projected, manufactur
ing plant.- are expanding and 
opening for bu.sine.s.s, chambers of 
commerce are busily engaged in 
.stHinsorliig worthwhile projects,; 
surplus fiKid is being pre.servod.l 
new e n t e r p r i s e s  are being i 
founded, .and natural re.source.s' 
are being developed Our maga-j 
zinc. West Texas Today, gives a ’ 
lomprehen.sive picture of all this' 
each month, and we e.xhort West 
Tex Ills read it and let the out-i 
side world know what West Texas! 
1- accomplishing today.” i

I
------- ♦

■‘Outlooks" to .Aid larnirrs 
W A S H I N G T O N. Sept. 7 

■ 1’ Summer "outUKik” reports on 
poultry, eggs, sheep, lambs, bi'ef; 
cattle, fall sown gialiis. hogs and 
feed-tuffs will be published by the 
<lep..iI t nielli of agrieiilture to help 
tanners plan production next 

a,-.ill

Be wl.se and advertise ,

muintaliier and these 
road.s are In excellent condition 
for travel. 1 's work hi’ .s bt'cn 
done within th- last few days 
and all rocks have been removed 
and all rough bumps smoothed 
along the roadbeds.

Mr. Parri.sh contemplate.s start
ing some Improvements and re- 
liair work on the old Pony Creek 
road at once. One culvert will 
be remodeled and a number ot 
bad dips will be tixed to make 

, easy crossings Later .some caliche 
I topping will be done on roads 
I around Bethel and Olfen and 
I some In South Ballinger Mr. Par- 
hlsh stated that this woix was 
not hardly ready to .start and 
rain was needed on the roa'*beds 
b e f o r e  starting especially In 
South Ballinger where deep sand 
is dry enough to crawl

Tlie roads In Precinct No. 1 of

ItEltEKAII I.ODOE IN 
SK.SSION HERE MUNDAT

A special session of the Re- 
bekah lodge wa.s held here Moa- 
day afternoon at which th«
membership here met and enter
tained the visiting state and dis
trict officers. Learning of their 
visit here the entire membership 
was notified and a good atten
dance was at the lodge hal^j^hea 
the dlstinguLshed visitors arrived. 
In the party was Sister Maggie 
Jordon, of Paris, Texas, state 
president of tlie organization. A l
so Sister Cora King, district de
puty president of Paris, Texas. 
Mrs Ethel Winn, lodge deputy 
from San Angelo and Mrs. Warner 
another district Officer from San 
Angelo.

The meeting was very enjoyable
this county have had exrellentj the local membi'rship en- 
care and have been maintained. joyed meeting and hearing the 
In a manner that Is very com-1 state officials in their talks to 
mendabic. Good drain ditches tj,p Ballinger lodge.
along the sides have been kept, - ___^ ----------
open and the portion of the road' Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McCoy have 
used for traffic has been kept at | returned from I>allas, where they 
a certain grade and smoothed I spent the past week-end visiting 
following each rain or when ruts | relatives and friends.

'JVould You Like to Get Rid of Your

It you Art yulferinj; from itori.iLli ulcrri, ayijoyii, catarrh of the 
»tomavh, inJigrytion, hlu.itin.i; a fter iiie.tit, conHipation or any
other form o f itomach or bo^el trouble or i f  you have to avoid cer
tain food luvaii*»- it divaeree» with you, set t io r jo a ’ i CompouiiJ, 
fotm crly callr'il (iordon 't Antiveptiv, from druxx 'tt at oner. Take tw o 
te.iipooi’ ifu l a fter r.ieli meal and hi tore retiring. If i a fte r taking 
one fu ll bottle, von dii not foel lirnetitted, yo b ick  to vour drujiskt 
and get v.)ur money, l*fiec VI.VO— levy than 3c a dole. Remember yiie 
iianio, CurJiiw’i Cnmp-iuti l , at \\'eek*i Drug Store.
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M ELLOW ED  
A HUNDRED 
MILLION  
Y E A R S

Mr and Mrs R L Lehmberg. 
of San Antonio, are here for a 
few days visit with Mr and Mr- 
C W Lehmberg

♦
wise and aaverttse

i;..' ■ ' ; .; r. -.v
H . - ,1 .suit n. . '.
Hoi! 1 B.i'.,or ( i.ii -., i’ H*
;,ir four .or- Mr Hot!i;i- 
24 yi-.ir- of ,ind i-.i- !;
had formerly been in S.oi 
gelo.

♦

We give 48-nour service 
Rubber Stamps and the prices 
right Ballinger Printing Co

III'.'
.An

on
are

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans Ten years to pay. 

reasonable Interest rates Investigate without obligation

McCarver & Lynn
.Abstracts loans Insurance

Ballinger, Tesas

W hile the Stc3osaurus drank
from P E N N S Y L V A N IA ’S sprinss

THF Hradforil-Allcqanv crude oil that goes 

into .Sinclair P innsyUama .Motor O il has 

fucllosxcd and f'* ■! through innumerable
ages until tod.n .a.uuls tlie highest price

all lVnn>\Ix 1 .. ^.aiie oilot de oils. Sinclair Fcnn-

The Old Reliable 

Since 1886
.Ili!!

n r I--

sylvani .1 is de-ssaxid and treed trom petro
leum jelly at as lou as 60° h. be low  zero and 

guaranteed to 

Pennsylvania  

Sinclair d«‘alcr

tioxs at zer.i —  a year-aroun-' 
grade  m otor oil! Ask  any

S i n c l a i r
CPennsylvani'a

M OTOR OIL

■ fTA B  
I 6 0 « iLL lU G E R  -^ T A S

— i #
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Agmnf Sinclair Rafining Co.

E. P. T.\LIU)TT
The fn'ihiwiiig dealers Mill he (lad t« serve you:

CAM ERON ’S GARAGE  
RAEM NGER AUTO ('O.

\*\U\t RROvS.
E. II. ( RAWEORI)

MeSHAN MOTOR ( ’<).
J. RLA( Ky Marie, Texas 

R. P. TAYLOR, Norton, Texas 
T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

MAVERIC K GARA(;E , aiaverick Texas

V

We do 
everythi
but ho ld

w ¡ .HF.N you drive in 
here, exiicvt lots of atten
tion to your car, if you’ve 
time for it. Free attention 
and  you are  w e lcom e  to 
it, wli e t h e r or not y ou  
spend a »lime.

So come in r e g u l a r l y  for 
correct tire inflation,remo- 
\.il ol g l ass ,  tacks, stones 
from life treails, checking 
of wl i eel  ahiinment, bat
tery, water and  t e s t i ng — 
anytliing we tio. W e ’ll s.i\e 
you a lot of time, trouble 
and monev. Try us and see!

lA ite .it
( ,  () () I) V K ,\ R 
P.\T II K I N l)i: R
l . i j u t im e  (suarantec t i

$ C . 6 95

A NKW l o w  PRICK 
FOR ( i l  AR.WTKKI )  
CiO()l)YK.\R TIRKS

th e  new and  im p ro v ed  
i i ( ) ( ) l ) V 1 .A R S PI, F. DW \Y

$ 4  > 0
4.40-21

4.50-21 (,T0x4..50)

SI 1.10
p e r  p a i r

O th e r  S izes  
Etittally Low

(iOODYKAR’vS 
I .\ M O U vS 
Q  U A L I T Y 
tire Avithin the 
r e a c h  o f  a l l .

.Sise Fork Pair i ’
t.40-21 (Z»x«.40) . . . . . $ 1.98 $9.60 . 1 ' 

J-
I..5U-20 ( 29x 1.5» )  . . . . . 5 .60 10.90
«.7.5.1» f 2Sx«.7.») . . . . . f>,65 12.90
5.2.-..21 (:ilx,'i.25)  . . . . . 8 .57 16.70
A0x3' i Reg. < 1................. 8 3 4

Heavy Duty Triirk Tires 
/’ fire Siam

SlT.il."»

fhhtr tlaat rttiia'I* f«*r

sfxe
.AOx.’i
7.56.20 (3l»7..'0) . . 
C.eU-20 (.12x6.00) . .

T i; II i: s  A l s o L O W

Prie»
82xc?29.76 

. . 29.95

. . 1635

P R I C E D

,1

Ballinger Auto Co.
tireenwood Herviré Rtaliun 

Rultlnger, Texas
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

CKEWK NEWS

The annual session of the Fair- 
land Association was here at 
the Baptist church Thursday 
nlRht. Friday an d  Saturday 
Preachers, delegates and visitors 
representing churches in Cole
man, Coke, Taylor and Runnels 
counties were present. A bounti
ful l Ach, consisting of almost 
ever/tnlnt the Crews ladles know 
how to prepare, was served, Fri
day at noon, Friday night and 
Saturday noon. Visitors were all 
enterUlned In various , homes 
over^gh t. The next session will 
neetWrlth the Fllgrlms’ Rest 
Church at Bronte.

Rev. Smith conducted services 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
and Sunday nlRht.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Young spent 

8ui\day with Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Young, of near Winters.

— X—

Mr and Mrs Hubert Lewis spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Jayroe.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jackson vis

ited their son, Benton Jack.son 
and family In the Herring com
munity la.st Sunday

— X—

Mr. and Mrs. F E Lawler, of 
Ballinger, were In our community 
Monday, looking after busine.ss 
Interests. Mr. Lawler owns land 
near here and is thinking of 
making It his home In the near 
future.

—X—
Mrs. W. J. Young received a 

message Saturday stating that her 
great-nephew, Foster Cherry, of 
McGregor, was not expected to 
live. Mr. Cherry Is a young man 
of brilliant promise and we sin
cerely hope he may recover He 
has been very 111 with typhoid 
fever since the middle of June

—X—
Mr and Mrs Jim Wood. Mr and 

Mrs. R. P. Dietz. Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Dietz and mother, Mr and Mr.s J 
O. Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. Clicster 
McBeth, ar;d Mr. and Mrs W E. 
Jones and family wore among 
those who attended the funeral 
services of Harvey Baker at 
Drasco Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Baker Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Jones, of this com
munity. We all extend t her 
and her little son our heartfelt 
syg^pathy in this sad hour.

— X—
Reba Jayroe and Archie 

Branaman; Vernon Mitchell and 
Don Norris attended singing at 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon.

—X- -
and Mrs. Wallace Traylor 

were Saturday night guests of 
Mr and Mrs. W W. King.

— X—
Cotton picking is beginning on 

many farms, while on a number 
of others maize heading Is pro
gressing rapidly. The grain drill 
Is moving and some are breaking 
land. At the least the farmer Is 
very busy. The harvest Is boun
tiful. the Lord has wonderfully 
blessed us l:\ the harvest, but 
something Is dreadfully wrong 
with prices as there is so little 
hope of money from .so much hard 
lalwr.

•REPORTER”

home of Mr ^and Mrs O W. 
Shelton

—X —
Cotton glnners of this section 

met at the scho<jl house recently 
to .set a price on ginning

“REPORTER"

TALPA TOPICS 
• • • - - • • • #

Rev. M M. Sheet preached 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the First Baptist church.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kilpatrick 

and Baby Frances, cf San An
tonio. spent the week-end with 
Mrs Kilpatrick’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A V. Livingston and 
family.

—X—
Miss Johnny Anderson, of Dal

las. Is visiting her father, John 
Ander-%n, and Mr and Mr.v J. c. 
Smith.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fof of Cole

man, .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parent^ Mr and 
Mr.s Mat Fox and family

— X—
Mrs F'rank Alexander and Mrs. 

J M Parker were shopping in 
Ballinger Tue.sday afternoon

— X—
.Mrs. J. A Guy and daughter,j 

Mrs E L Smith, visited in Eden: 
Menard and San Antonio Uie past 1 
week

- x -  ;
Mrs August Herring and daugh-| 

ters were shopping in Ballinger

with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hensley’
Thursday night. j

_X__ •I
Little Miss Nina Bee Miles re-  ̂

turned home Thursday night, 
after spending a year In Call-!
furnia with her sisters. |

—X—
Floyd Shuekelford spent Satur

day night with Joe Barnette.
—X—

Mrs Gordon ' Hensley spent 
Thursdav with Mr and Mrs IxjuIs 
Hensley, of the Wllmcth com
munity

- X  -
Mrs Mildred Carter gave a 

party for her little sister, Nina 
Bee Miles, S a t u r d a y  night 
Orangeade and cookies we r e  
served Everyone reported a nice 
time and was glad for their 
little play and class mate to be 
with them once more

—X— j
Edd Dement and mother re

turned from the plains Thursday 
night on account of Mrs. De- 
ment's health.

— X—
*

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Sterns gave 
Miss Lizzie Barnette Xi surprise 
birthday dinner Sunday. Miss 
Barnette was 49 years old. She 
received a number of nice pres
ents and a good dinner was 
served. ,

- X -  (
Mr.s. Ro.sle Dement spent this 

week-end with her sister. Mrs. 
Ollie* Wood

— X—

The dance at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Huían Rogers Saturday 
night was well atU-nded and 
everyone rep<jrted a good time

. “REPORTER "

school. Mrs Allison is employed 
at Benoit again this year.

—X—
Miss Juanita Huddleston Is vis

iting friends at Eldorado
“REPORTER"

Bridge in Concho 
County Started

HERRING rOPIC'S

♦oEverybody was beglnnlnp 
pick cotton the first few d»: 
this week. We are all In hi'pes 
ll will all o|K-n at once In order 
to get through with It and get 
41 le children all In school as soon 
as |>ussible.

The .McClung Construction Com- 
! nanv. contractors on the Hog 
Creek bridge on highway 4 in ' 
Concho county, b e g a n  work i 
Thur.sdav on this span Team.s 

(jjjand nen with fresnos started, 
exrav; tlon and rock crushers and i 
other machinery we r e  being 
placf d preparatory to beginning , 
o|>erations as soon a.s excavations' 
are finished

This bridge will be Just above | 
the o’d dip across this stream.

ways. Is now in the Davis Moun
tain; for a short recreation. Prac
tically all the land required for 
the wider roadways has been 
.secured and negotiations for the 
remainder will begin as soon as 
he returns.

— X—

Mr and Mrs Farmer were been in use since 1915 |
day afternoon guests of Mr andi^ug creek is near the southern >
Mrs. Rosford

—X—
Mr and Mrs Marvin Hale spent 

Sunday In the Brevard home
— X—

Mr. and Mrs Arthur AJlcorn 
had as their guests Sunday Rev. 
and Mrs. Smith. They all attended 
the funeral of Mr. Baker of 
Drasco

—X—

limits of Paint Rook The new 
span of concrete structure, will be 
high enough to take care of 
traffic at flood water stage.

The first stretch of highway 4 
in Concho county has been fenced 
and is now ready for grading. 
This 11-mile section has been 
changed coruilderably to afford a 

I practically straight route north 
I and .'wuth of Paint Rock The

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hale and | highway wUl traverse the same 
family attended the family b a r - ¡street as the old road did In Paint 
becue and picnic at the Farley' turning slightly southward
home In South Balinger Sunday : cross Hog Creek.

_jj  I During the later construction
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Hurt, oi Period In Concho county a mod- 

Wingate and Mis.s Treva Payne concrete br.dge will be built
over the Concho River

BKOO.M f UKN BKI.NGS
FAK.MEKf  ̂ READY CASH

ODtJNNELL, Tex., Sept 3.— 
Broom corn a new “money crop" 
for farmers. Is proving a boon to 
this county this year In the ab- 
sc-nce of good prices lor cotton 
and grain

Harvesting of the crop has Just 
been completed, and within a 
month or six weeks, allowing the 
corn sufficient time to cure, it is 
expected the crop will be sold.

It is estimated that between 
2JK)0 and 2.500 acres are being 
harvested, with production of 
from 400 u» 000 pounds per acre. 
Fflces for the product range fron> 
$00 to $120 a ton, with the 
greater part expected to bring

about $110.
This Is the tiiud year tho 

corn has been produced in this 
area, but the first year produc
tion has been attempted on a 
commercial basis

John Lauritsen, a farmer near 
Belle Fourche, S D , chartered a 
plane to find one ol tup cows that 
had run away

I Itchy Toes
I Hand Ringworm, Athlot#*« Foot

^  P'cffiir from the ouror Main

lo«a and f.at. crarkii io, praline hIi Ibl

"  Itch, whrri you <-nn avoid lià- 
fecUon and quickly li«a| your tikln 

I'****̂ "'» NlaiHtorniT B„*«d
on ih «  famous Enaliali HnsaMal for-

“ V •  laudine inn .

dOMuum Niaodurnl

Wocks Drag Store

Ju!>t Received Another Shipment of

ol their uncle, 
and family

BLANTON NEWS
• • • _____  • • è

Monday afternoon j
- X —

Joe and Ola Simmons, of Dal-j 
las, are visiting In Talpa and Va-| 
lera with their father, and Mrs.- 
Wayne Bennett. i

—X— I
Frank Partridge left Friday for 

Fort Worth where he will visit a! 
few days with his mother.

—X—
We are glad to report Mr.s Will 

Hale improved at this writing.
—  X —

J W .M(x>re and family moved 
to Ballinger Tue.sday ;

“REPORTER.” i

empathy

Wssos

MARIE NEWS

Rev. W W Lanca.sler held -ser
vices at Mane Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Large crowds 
attended both services

— X—
A good crowd was reported at 

Sunday school Sunday morning 
and good les.sons were reported.

— X—
Young people here are doing 

fine with ti.elr League meetings 
they have every Sunday evening 
Good programs are presented 
every time.

-X—
Mrs Baldwin and nieces, ol 

San Angrlo, were guests in the 
home of Mr.s Chas. Athey this 
past week.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark, of 

Oak Creek, gave a musical enter
tainment Saturday night, and 
everyone pre.sent certainly had a 
nice time.

• — X  —

Mr and Mrs G W Shelton 
were vlshors at Bronte Sunday 
evening ,

- X —
T  Rain that fell here last week 
H n  be good help to the pasture 

f land and fall gardens. Marie re- 
‘ ' celved one Inch

— X—
Tullle Welsh lost his .saddle 

horse lost Monday evening by 
li^tn lng

^irm ers here have almost fin
ished their malie crop and some 
have already started to picking 
cotton.

Mrs Johnnie Welk and sen, of 
San Angelo, are vlslUng In the

CONTENT NEWS

A much needed rain fell here 
on Monday, August 31 .Stock 
water was getting low. but tanks 
are now full and crops are look
ing fine. Most of the maize Is 
headed, and farmers are now 
busy In the cotton fields

—X—
Attendance at B Y P U was 

good Sunday night and all groups 
were well represented. On nights 
when there is no preaching .ser
vices we have .sinclng after the 
lessons arc over

— X—
The Homo Demonstration Club 

met on Thursday afternoon Mrs 
Holling.sworlh was due to meet 
witli us, but .she was unable to 
attend. It was decided to give 
our play, which we gave here last 
month at Lawn on Friday night 
the 11 The ladies gave a picnic 
supper on _ Saturday evening at 
our local picnic grounds There 
was an abundance of delicious 
food and cold drinks After sup
per the large crowd took part in 
contests and games. Some of the 
men sugge.sted that tlie ladles give 
a supper once a month, but the 
men don’t have to do the cook
ing Music was furnished by Mr 
Floy England and son. Thurmon 
and Messrs. Sanders and Nail It 
wa.s almo.st midnight before Uie 
last oars left the grounds

—X—
We are glad to report that Mrs 

.Morphi.s, wife of our Methodl.st 
pastor. Is Improving some j

— X—
The school trustees held a 

meeting and elected Uie bus 
drivers for the nex» term of 
school. 1 ,1̂

—X—
Mrs. H. 8 Bright and young 

son. Charles Henry, are visiting 
her mother and other relatives 
near Mineóla

— X—

Work on the addition to our' 
si-hool Is progre.sslng nicely

“ REPORTER •’

Rev Sparks, our new pastor, 
filled his place in the pulpit Sun
day morning and night, with 
large attendance present for both 
.services

— X—
Quite a few from this commun

ity are attending high school at 
Ballinger this year

— X—
Mr and Mrs Dalton Coffey en

tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night

X —
Little Norman Colten. of Lo- 

wake. formerly of this eommun- 
ity, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Friday and is re
ported to be getting along nicely

— X—
Mr and Mr.s. Ed Luulerman and 

family were guests m ine Chas 
Tounget home Saturday night

— X—

Word was received here Tues
day announcing the arrival of a 
10-lb boy to Mr and Mrs Chas 
Nunnelly, of Ca.sa Grande. Ari
zona The young man bears the 
name of Charles Morten Mrs 
Nunnelly will be remembered 
h e r e  a.s Miss Mae Foreman, 
daughter of J A Foreman of this 
community

— X —
Cotton picking is quite the 

thing in our community a.s most 
of the farmers have started gath
ering this week.

— X .
Mi.s.- I.iivcnie Hoot lie was the 

guest of Mls-s ILizel Wade Satur
day night

X
Mr and .Mrs Cluis James, Mr 

and Mrs. Vernon Jam.-.̂ , Mr. and 
Mis. Louie Elkins and .Muss .Maude 
James, accompanied by a number 
of others spent Friday night fish
ing on the Colorado River

— X —
Mrs Kreba Allison returned 

home last Friday from Denton, 
where sh e  attended summer

of Comanche were Sunday guests between
p the pre.sent highway bridge and

 ̂ the city dam The new bridge
will repalce the old steel span 

„  , , built in 1890, one of the pictur-
Several from this community, entering Paint

attended church at Glen Cove j^om the north. Tm. t.ldge
Sunday night ' winding approache.s Ls

— ' typical  of early day construction 
Mrs Sparks and children ■'»pent. built by the county when

Sunday with Mr.s Jones and traffic need.s were much less than 
children Mr .Sparks filled his today
first appointment at Blanton The old bridge probably will be
since they have called him as removed to a lateral road between' 
their pastor Mr Sparks is our Lowake and Eola 
senior Sunday school teacher Concho county cltizen.s a re
serving his second term, and w ill’ anxious for road construction to 
likely serve several more unless pushed as rapidly as possible, 
he moves away He goes to this “ 1* sections of highways 4
new place as a new pastor but cro.ss the county, are
with good recommendation from County Judge O. L

Sims, who has been extremely 
busy .since road bonds were voted, 
securing the 100-foot right-of-

this church and community
— X —

Mr and Mrs Arthur Fuller 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr.s 
Jtn: Sunicrs and Mrs Duggar

X
Mrs and .Mis ti C Avent and 

family spent Sunday afternoon 
with .Mr and Mrs T C. Payne of 
Crews

— X—
Ml.ss Mona Avent spent Sunday 

with Miss .Maggie Ruth Brevard.
“REPORTER”

Occasional Chairs 
and Rockers

You should '■ee the new low prices on cui P ID  ROOM 
AND LIVING ROOM SUITES. RUGS o; alJ Kindt. ( EDAR 
CHEST.C. LIBRARY T.ABLES, DAY BEDf- arid CHILIlM 
BEDS GAS and ELECTRIC I.ANOES FLOC»R LAMPS, 
DRF.SSERS CHIFFOROBES, ART MIRRORS ETC Also 
a few bargains in slightly used furniture Refrigerators at 
less than cost Prefer to do this rather than carry them 
over

L E. Bair Furniture Co.

.MEXICANS REFUSE TO
PICK COTTON FOR 40t,

LAREDO. Tex, Sept 7.—Un
employed Mexican laborers in
Laiedo refuse to accept employ
ment picking cotton In the va
rious counties of South Texas on i 
account of the small pay of 40' 
cents per 100 ponuds that is be-' 
Ing offered

With planting of diversified' 
crop.s and other farm work in
progro.ss In the Laredo di.strlct at 
this time, including the planting 
of .seedbeos of Bermuda onions i 
many Mexican laborers arc se
curing work on farms In No-' 
vomber when traii.splantlng of
the onions 'gin they will again 
lind employment until near 
Christmas time. In the early 
part of spring the laborers arej
again in demand at good pay 
haiie.sttng, packing and shipping 
the Bi'rmuda onion and diversi
fied vegetable crop.s

He wise and advertise

WINGATE NEW'S
• • • • • • • • • « •
The .singing at the home of Mr ; 

and Mrs Reeves Thursday night 
wa.s well attended and everyone 
enjoyed the good music I

—x— I
Mr and Mr.s Roy Polk are the 

proud parents of a new baby girl 
who arrived Monday night The 
moth- and daughter are getting 
along fine

—*•-
The dance at the home of Mr. 

ana Mrs Deward Hensley 'Tues
day night was well attended and 
everyone reported a nice time.

MU.S Tiny Wood took supper

O P E N I N G
S M I T H ’ S
RED & WHITE STORE

No. 2
On South 7th Street —  Ballinger 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A complete market in connection with a full line of 
fresh and cured meats

The new ."tore will be under the management of W 
B Brown and will he a Ca.sh and Carry

Sperials for ()penin>r Days
FRKSH PFAUIIKS, dob. ...........  1 5 c
B A N \ N A S ,  doz............................... 1 5 c
SIHJDS, 10 lbs.................................. 2 8 c
(  OFFKF, 9 lbs. IVaberry ............... $1
CHKFSK, Ib. ...................................2 0 c
JOWL MKAT ...............................7 i c

b eau tifu l new Puritans
. . .  prices as tow as

PURITAN, "the better short-drum 
stovc,” oflcrs giant cCMiking speed 

with a clean, close-up flame. hen 
you want extra emergency speed, use 
the Big Ciiant Drum, with 55 *1) more 
rooking heat than ordinary burners. 
Change the Big Giant Drum Irom 
one burner to another, as you please.

Puritan burners are guaranteed for the 
life of the stove. They never burn out.

Nru’ colors, no extra cost
Take a few minutes this week to look 
at the new Puritan stoves on display 
at your dealer’s. They are sturdily 
built of heavy steel, finished in smooth 
porcelain enamel, lacquer and baked 
enamel. Notice the new colors, even 
on low-priced models. Soft pastel

green and rich ivory contrasted with 
satin black.
See the famous "live-heat" tiven with 
heat indicator. Examine the visihlc 
fuel reservoir that can be tilted to 
remove for hlling without disturbing * 
the ecHiking.

Easy to own a new Puritan
Put one of these cool-iooking, sw ift- 
ccMiking new Puritan ranges to work 
for you. See what a difference it makes 
in your work, how it brightens your 
kitchen. Kerosene is the economical, 
dependable fuel.
Dtin’t put off the help the Big Giant 
burner can give you. Most dealers 
make these labor-saving Puritans easy 
to own by offering the courtesy ol 
deferred payments.

É » E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y  
fiy Trtmk Avtsust, DaiUu, Texas

See Our drcular for Other Specials PURITAN sxoTfl
r



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

J, H. Price Dies 
At Rosebud Home

Harvey Baker Dies ! 
At Winters Hosnital

Uiites uiid Kulr> |
Two cents per word first Inser-; 

Uon and no advertisement ac
cepted for less than 25 cents. All, 
■ubs.!quent insertions Ic per word! 
•acli Insertion |

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash' 
unless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisi-ment ac-: 
cepiecf on an “ unttl ordered out"| 
basis. * The i\uniber of times the 
ad la ta ruiv must be specified '

WANTei) Your, efnam We 
pay oash on ‘fcllve.ry and sterilize 
your can..Runnels County Cream
ery. • • . . .  27-tfw

FOR BALE-Yearling Ramboull- 
ette Rams, price $15 00 T. 
ShulU. Paint Rock 12-4tA-‘

News received In Ball! n g e r 
Thursday morning announced the 
'■eith of J H Price, at Rosebud.) mcrnlng 
'T'hursdav morning at 2 o'clock. 1 
Mr. Price a pioneer resident of i 
this City, hud reecntlv been 
making home in Rosebud since 
retiring fro..i the contracting bus
iness here

For a number d years decedent, 
resided here, oiieialine a car-! 
pentrv .shop and doing general' 
■on‘ ractim> Many residences and 
bu.sine-s building- w e re  con-. 
structei by Mr Price and he was' 
active until about 10 years ago' 
when h!s age made active work' 
mpos-ible .\iter closing his shop 

he .still did some light carpentry 
until forced to finally retire |

Mr Price »a.s a member of the,
Ballinger Baptist Church and a! 
devoted Christian He received i 
much pleasure in atUnding relig
ious a'rvices .nd being hard of 
hearing always oiTupied a front 
êac. He aiso was an active Mison

W4NTED■-^•huol.glcls to board 
Board and riioni S15 per month 
Mrs W E Bartlett. tUJd Tenth 
Street. 23-2tw

inr! .
-x;::. ^
Unti'.
i; ■-

Mr

rc\a-.
: ne nel 
hear I

l'.ert.-,hed that order, giving, 
•line t the loc.d lodge 

■I Ma.iun.-- here will oflieiu e 
at tn-‘ grave

Pii.' r c ;i(i wa.s 8U .si'ent a 
■ir»'on .'f his life in West 
He , tn.iny oki-tinie 
liere vvl‘ ■ will grieve to 

li his pa.ssmg

Eugene Kavburn

day morning

Wichita Falls. Wedi - da 
at midnight C nnple! 
lion hart not n r. . ed 
by ht."! farmi > viri ai Thur-.i . 
afternoon tune- .. ;:rang: v e
were stiU peni.;;. Replie-, w.-r*-

t ;le remain: will bo brought
Friday bv hearse from {{o.se-

b;; ; nd ht-!d at Higcinbotiiam
« y Fun. 1 Hiinu- until tinu' tor till-

Hit.-,. will bt' i im.luctod
It f Í1- B.x.llin.’ ..•r B.iim.st Church

Ti'.ur ; u;;. r, a .i‘ 3 ni by Rcv J H
;xi -h. ■ M' ■ '1;.lx;;
ira at t :i; 1 1* ikcr , from ihe Higgit;

I'H;' : ;r Fun -f;il Ho!F.f Will b<-
;f. “-X..I if .irr-uiKOIUPM'1

Harve” Baker, age 25, died at 
the Winters hospital. Saturday 

at 2 10 after a linger 
fir  a full week at the point of 
death fiillmvlng an ctnergeiicy 
operation for appendicitis Mr 
Baker was o; eiatcd upon Friday 
one week ago and his appendix 
• i;id already ruptured and little 
h )ix‘ was givi 11 relatives fo*- his 
recovery Hus condition became 
worse Fruiav and Or .A S Love 
Ilf B;iUinger was called there Fri
day night for consultation but 
ooM'.ing could be done to save 
his life

Mr Baker Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs F H Baker of the Urasco 
community and has a wife and a 
five year old child He Is a 
nephew of Mrs R E White of 
this city, who has been at his 
beila.de much of tlie time since 
I'p w>u.s taken fo the Winters hos
pital In addition t.. the above 
relatives lie has one brother and 
tw;> oilier .slster.s.

F'.'ieril sei'vices will be held at 
the Drasco Methodist church Sun- 
du arternotsn at 3 n'rhx-k with 
R. v M. Hrat er in charge Inter- 
tv,- u* will be made in tlie ceme- 
er -t Winter,.;

t tdirtaker.i from Spill Broth
er-- iM Wiiiters are in charge of 
.11 funcr.il arrangements 

♦
MIST -f'l MIX m  K\T 

IN J I S T  i

Reitolutlons of Respect
The following resolutlona of 

respect were adopted by the board 
-if directors of the First National 
Bank at regular session here 
Wednesday.

Whereas: It having pleased Al
mighty Ood In His divine wisdom 
to remove from this life of change 
and uncertainly to a life of 
eternal duration the soul of our 
as.sootate of many years, we would 
bow In humble si'bmi.s.sioii unto 
Hhn who dindh all things well 
,ind say. "Thy will be done.”

But wc •' ould not withhold a 
tribute to his memory, nor an 
expression of sorrow for his loss. 
And our sympathy goes out at 
this time to the loved ones of his 
houst‘hold. therefore be it.

Resolved rhat in the death of 
David M. Baker, vice-president 
uid director of this institution, 
wc have lost a strong tower of 
supfxirt and strength One who 
has given of his be.st thought and 
labor for almost half a century, 
one who leaves a vacancy that 
will he hard indeed to supply

His family has lost a loving and 
inclulgcnt father and will miss 
his wi.se counsel and direction; 
the community its outstanding 
example of good clUzenslrlp. One 
who set an eximplc that all may 
X mulii’ e; clciui and honorable as 
i man. ln\al and true as a friend 

His prc.icnce will be ml.s.sed, but 
* 1.-- memory will bi* revered.

■May wc not .say in the words 
of the P'>ct.

•‘Thy day has come, not gone, 
Thy sun has risen, not set, 
Tliy life is now beyond,
The reach of dca'h or change 
Not ended but begun"

Hall, and Farewell.
Re.spectfully submitted,

J. MeOregor 
J Y Pearce 

Conimlltee

FAR STOI-KN, 
WITHIN THE

STRIPPED, 
LAST SIX

TWIFE
WEEKS

A E Oressett, associated with 
Brown Si Root, construction com
pany, had his roadster stolen from 

1 In front of a local hotel Wednes- 
Iday night. This was the Second 
I time within six weeks that this 
;car has been stolen Officers lo- 

l*^-ltd**tw-!piiipcl. for the .second time, Thurs- 
' day morning near the municipal

Ings from this machine, during 
the last six we<ks lo.slng ten 
wheels and ten casings.

l'IlONOOItAPII IS STOI.EN
FROM DRY RIIHiE SrilOOI.

water
wheels

five
but

ritlzens of the Dry Ridge com
munity discovered Wedne s d a y 
that the phonograph in the 
school tlierc hud bt'cn stolen. The 
theft Is believed to have taken 
place Monday night as parties 
working at the school last week 
are jKi.sttive It was there at that | 
time, but Wednesday w hen a 
memlxu' of the board went there 
he found the box In which the, 
Instrument was kept had been! 
broken open and the machine was i 
gone

The phonograph, a standard 
machine, wa.s’ won by the school, 
In a subscription contest staged I 
through the .schools of the county 
by the Dally and Weekly Ledger.» 
a few years ago Officers have' 
tx-cn notified and arc working on 
the case.

rc.-crvolr with all 
and casings missing , 

nothing else taken Once before Scratch Fads 
Mr are.ssptt lost wiiecls and cas- lrr*«er otfice

Dr B. A Hodges, of Wuxahachle, 
preaclied to a large and apprecia
tive audience here Sundiiy ulght 
at the Eighth .Street Presbyterian 
Church Dr Hodges has preached 
here a number of times before 
and when It was announced that 
he would be here the crowd was 
largci than usual to hear him.

20c per pound, at 
tfd-'
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Mac West of St f.oul- M'i 
w t.'f . I ni only 28 \cars old and 
wiigt'cd 17ü Ib.i, ur.til taklng one 
box iif vom Kni.si-hcn Salts lu.'t 
l wH-k.s .1-,' > I now weigh lüO
lb̂  I .il-o have more energv , >id 
fiirlhi-rmoTt- Tve la vi r hart a 

m-.-x';'':'.! '
l'i-  f-)lk-. -ii, »uifl t;iki- oMc half 

!i !' ■ ■ i!x iif Kru.-a-ht-n S.ilts in ;i 
iit hiit water ev-iy morn-

;iix- hef-'f’ hl ikfa.-i! an 85 cent
V I't X- !. %•■, 4 you niü ce‘

1 '•■i.-n I. ( ' Daugherty
’ t ’-. j  X  pearce Drug Co.. 
' nj ,.i'.y druv
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Survivor.-s includo thè moth--r ■ 
and the following brothers and 
AàSters A K R.4>burn Dalla* 
Clay. M I 111 1 Carl Rayburn 
Oklahom.i Cit>. Mr.s Ira L 
Koger.s, San .Angelo Mr.s .A D 
llarneM, .Mrs Mick Taylor Will 
and John Rayburn, of Ballinger 

Kim:-£Ii)it Simy.in-. undcrBikei 
will hive x-hi’-’, i-r • -n-.r:-,’

M

-;-si
■ ki

,t.i M

»

i J 1
c I, \v;

of
H

liirmcr!-. H.i'.lln- 
Brownwn.irt. .ind H 
<if rolvni.in h.avc

lii.irge of the Diown- 
Rvcurd. which I ,s 

verv Tuesday and

Mi .ino .Nfrs 
■ire ll;e pr »ud parents of .i fine 
bill)-. Ctrl whli!. arrived Wednes- 
lav nwriiin'-’ Mrs W.ntehead 

;s be-.oi nn-iwn nere xs Miaa lOe.ss 
Nt-ti^ueeti The mother and baby- 
ire born doing fine 

♦
N«*ll< e

Fill -r î X ;
Haybi: ri . ’ ' ■
noon i '
C' -..St V . I

W -
leniUV ': - . ■ . •
t -me' r. r >. 1 ■
the cl iir '

Mr P.a; .''ir:, died i', Wichita 
Falls Wc-lne-id night it mid 
i.lght and the biody was brought 
Here by hearse from Abilene 
T'hurs.'.ay night by llie King-H 1'. 
Compnnv and w as taken to the 
home of his mother Mrs M I 
Kavburn Friday morning where 
It was held until 1 45 when the 
cortege formed for Niorlon

Decedetit wa-s a veteran of the 
World War and the fhag cere
mony was used m connection with 
Intnrment at the service Frtday 
He left here on.s .a short time 
Rgo for W'irluta FiU.s in poor 
health i: ttiar Mme however, his 
Heath '.v.is sud lt*'x iml ,i surprist» 
to ht.j faratly and friends

He w IS riu-,ed n the .Vor'on 
foinmuiutj and taken ihe-e to 
to ’ -.’ -led b-- i-:s 'rl---'''s if for- 
nu-r .lAj

Palltg 'rers s*«iected were Tom 
Betser, Jonn Ba>< Clarenee Jen
nings, Clarence Sharp«, Kenneth 
Sharp«' and Marvin Willis

Undertakers from the King- 
Hnlt Ciimnuny were in charge of 
kU funeral arrangements '

H M .!•
. ilOî

m.-k-t-:- 
i.-.i.ri t.iki-n 
'A'lxJ'd .Vx-w-. 
publ;-.h>'rt c 
.Sunday ;•

In a staU'meiu at Brownwood, 
Friday \fr Jark.son .stated that 
hi.s f-rm would publish the semi- 
week ;v until It could be disposed 
to other parties Tlie former edi
tor and publisher, J E Martin, 
and son have purchased a weekly 
pap*-r .»t Childn-.s.s

Ji i K.  aii't Jotii's ;ire cxperi-' 
n-'A-si apt-r men the lurmer, 

inx :..;:g tile t'olrm.ui I>-mo- 
.t \ . 1 ! : hr- l:<;t> r op, r;it-
- I .1! . .;i iniri'u;.' plant
U; -.inv. ‘

-1 ■

' ri;-, 
im 7

pnntr-u 
' »  e do

Vi! shor*

SPi:('IA!.S FOR 
F K I^ W  A M ) SAIT KI)\V

CURED HAMS
No t i r ad e Half or Whole

16c lb.
l A.NVV IIAIIV liKKK
Vo i t.rade Half or «W h o le15c ‘in<I 20c

|{ih fîoast 1̂  10c * <Tiiuk Ktiast, 
Fancy Sliced ilacon, Ih.

"> 12c 
2.'>c

Randolph < oniprnn, form erlv  ronn rr trd  with l ’ i(kl> 
W i « * h  is now as«iHi.ttrd with Reno Mai km in hls nirat 
market Mr will he pleased to see hi.s former customers 
at his new location

MACKIN’S MARKET
At I. .M. .Iones Grocery

Phones 107 and »07

Sheriff W A Holt and County ■ 
Attorney Roy HUl went to Win
gate Monday afternoon to con-1 
duct an Investigation there In' 
which a number of boys were  ̂
charged with breaking window 
Hiid street lights N ■ omplalnts 
were filed following tiic Investi
gation Monday

Wake Up Yo; ; í Liver Bile 
—VJiihjut Calomel

Anti V o lili Jump Out of IWii 
in the iMorniiii! Rurin’ to ( ìo

Funt‘ral Direclorît
Dignified and Ttioughtful 

Serrlce

Ambulance

(«M G 't tS tT

If you fu'l Hour and mink and thi' 
wnrid I.H X p,.' liiin'l .-íMalIow a li«t 
of salts, mim-x 'il w^u-r, oil. laxativ» 
i-nndy < r i-hcwii g gum an 1 exi>*‘.-t 
them t,i make you »uddr-nly -rweet 
and hu>>yant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They cmly 
move Dm  bowels and a mere tnos-e- 
meot doesn't get at the cause. The 
reeson for your dawn-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It ahouid pour out two 
pounds of luittid bile iato your bowels 
daily.

F I‘.id Fi.v M fioi 'winf fiwtiy, four too4
||. . ep » It Jti«l rfssriiyw ta ill* boWdsO.
-.jt up jr>>up iii>fimrhe Vo« Kat« a
tbi-li. *>A>! tAflf*- Miut yovir hrwRth f'«ut, RklB 
oftFn bfwAliA cuit in hWmlfihddL Y<mr 
»< HnFRArt y- uJoej <$0»ni «n<i «mt. Yt̂ r 
■ydtrni M p•mr̂ r■rH.

It •«•cuo.ioiaCAkTCR’S U m J I
LIVKR fn I th««* two pmob^Aol bte
Q̂ wina fnwAy und fn»lcr yom M  tod ops* 
TH«t «HfuCaln voadi«ful« ImtibIm . 
»FfwtsMp MtnMt». ftiMMdnf «h a « Il oomm ì »  
aukhic tW M« f  fmity.

B «•  dee *t aeà f or INw  p ili« A *  f«r 
UttSa Uvur m«. Loak lor tlw —itiw 
IÀVÊ9 Uwm ra » tmth» rwi MmL Ttmmè • 

Ot»t.aifeC«b

i(ä

Tom Pen hius rcturncit from 
San .Antonio. Corpii.s Christ!, 
Hou.s’.on luxl Galveston wlicrc lie 
has .spent the last ten days with 
relatives and friends

Yes

Queen Opens Saturday
TOM TYLER IN ,

“O’MALLEY RIDES 
ALONE”

A liip-F’narin’ Ranch Romance 

Chapter I of

“King of the Congo”
Also a C'ttniedy

n i'LD R E N  FREE 
All Dav Saturday

\Vt‘T. admit

iiD th iir i» ' new

tlnit there 

under ilie

IS

• i :n . * > * e 4Í »lit I ’ l c r o are a lot

thin; some o f  I ’ S

» • á
< . 1. ( I. DOW W e cnnT lei!

\ DU ('V

are

know

ten -

•yt hiiju:, 

semeiliinii ŝ 

selves.

for

wo

our

vou -

nextthe

I'nited St;ites

tlure 

don’t 

— can't 

— be —  

president — of the —

Days Startiiiff 
SUNDAY

You’ve met

hi m u n d e r

- We

who — will

nor — are w e  —

prep; irt d to — say —  just —

what “Alfalfa liiH" .Murra> —

will do or say next!

But ne e;in tell >ou

that w hen you —  tfo shop-

pin«: — or —- on - - a  —  huyin«: —

expedition — be it —  a —  paper —

of - pins —- a — tractor —  or —

furniture — for —- the —  home —

h i l a r i o u s  / - / /  ¡

,  i t u a t i o n s J

but

never  half

f u n n y  

h e r o  o f ,  

MARK TWAIN’S \ 

STORY

hat

eoat

or — i

suit of elotlies — shoes — or 

for — .lohn — Rill — or Jim - or 

i; new hat — dress — or — 

for — .Mary — a —  suitcase 

an automobile — for — the trip 

to — .Aunt Bettic’s — or — what — 

ever — you — need — this — store 

will — .«supply — you — at — lowest 

prices — and — quality — that — 

will please — you.

Turns ancient knights 
into modern daze

with
M «w r*«n  O'SwIllvwt Myi 
Frank Albertson Wlttiom F«ri

Dtroctod by 
DAVID b U T L I I

P A L A C E Friday - Saturday

Trade here and — make dol

lars buy more.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

E V / I S
Tilt* wuild'b foicuiua iiovrilat writes hls first 
comedy serial "Let's Play King," hilariously 
filmed as

k* Eorbidden 
Adventure ”
Cl Qaramnunt Qteture

with
Mltzi Orc^n - Fdna May Oliver - Ia>ulse Fazenda 

AND JACKIE KiLARL

Final Chapter of 
“PHANTO.M OF THE WEST”

Miekty .Mouse ('artoon

■1-.
»  1 I I


